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Allie·s Baftl~, Savagely T~d;;y's 
Eor Italian StrongholdJ/ow.a.n. 
Yanks, British 
Edge Forward 

RAF . Blasts French Coast 
With · Heaviest Bombing 

G.rman Radio Reports 
Straet Righting Rages 

I I~ City of Velletri 

AILL'I E D lIEADQUAR· 
trERS, Napl s (AP)-Ameri . 
can ~nd BI'ilish tl'OOPS drove 
into Rome's outer defenses with 
increased f u l'y yesterday and 
smashed' through to 1\ point west 
of Velletl'i, a key fortI·cBS in the 
Nazis ' powerful new mountain 
line before the Eternal cilv. 

The Gel~m8n radio said '" dra
matic street fighting" WIIJ~ J'ag
ing in Velletri i.tself as Nazi 
shock troops fought American 
doughboys for; possession of the 
stronghold, loss of which would 
seriously disrupt the enemy's 
plans to make a lengthy stand in 
the Alban hills, 

Revulse Counter-Attacks 

CHINA'S FIRST LADY VISITS AIRMEN RAF nilM raiders follow-up 
massive daylight attacks, deliver 
heaviest bombing of war on 
French <:oast, 

Allied drive toward Rome in-
creases io fury, 

Secretary Ickes returns to pri
vate ownership coal mines pro· 
ducing 60 percent of the nlltion's 
bituminous coal. 

Liberty ship runs agrqund 30 
miles west of Golden Gl\te;; over 
1,000 of personnel rescu~d, . 

Nazis Fiercely Attack 
Russians in Romania 

Moscow Announces 
Enemy Losses Heavy 
In Air, Tank Battles, 

LONDON, Thursday (AP) 
Large German forces continued to 
attack fiel·cely Russian lines north 
of lasi in Romania yesterday but 
were repulsed without advancing 

Japs Block I 

Yanks on Biak 
Fighting Subsides 
To Patrol Action; 
679 Japanese Slain 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD
QUARTERS, New GUinea, Thurs
day (AP) - The bittcr fighting on 
Biak island has subsided tQ patrol 
action and a,ti llcl'Y exchanges 
with the Yanks still blocked trom 
the airdrome after battles in 
which 679 Japanese were slain, 

'I headquarters reported today. 
Headquarters made its first re

port on enemy losses since the 
Americans went ashore Saturday 
on that main island in the Schout
ens of[ the north Dutch New Gui~ 
nea coast. The total covered ac~ 
tion up to Tuesday, 

"even one step" and left "thou~ Invaders Increase LoSfle5 

sands of dead" on the battlefield, Allhough still held two miles 
Moscbw announced early today, away from Mokmer airfield by 

Coal Mines Returned 
To Private Owners 

Ickes Says Mines 
Broke All Previous 
Production Records 

WASBLNCTON (AP)-Secre
tary Ickes yesterday returned to 
private ownership coal mines pro
duelng 60 percent Of tbe nation's 
bituminous coal. 

He decla~ed that manalement 
and labor " are now on trial to 
prove to the nation that they could I 
tuUm wdrtlme responsibilities 
under their own power," 

New Ware Contract 
Yesterday's action left in 

governm~nt's possession only the 
anthracite mines, the mines of 
the Southern Coal Producers' as
sociation and certain scattered op
erations on which wOl'd is awaited 
as to execution of the new wage 
contract recently approved by the 
War Labor board. 

The turn back came 13 months 
after 3,000 mine were sel:ted by 
the government because they were 
paralyzed by a strike, 

. 
Raids BaUer 
West Wall 

Mighty Attacks Follow 
Huge Daylight Assault 
On Hitler's Europe 

LONDON, Thursilay (A P)
F'ollowinl! up IJ. trrmeudow; day· 
light aer'ial al;s8ult on HitlrJ"s 
Europe fl'om the w Jlt and Roulh 
by})o ibly 3,fiOO allied p)ane~, 
RA'F' night raideN! Rmnshed ilL 
the Fr neh coast from l'alaiR to 
'ap GI'is 'ez arly today with 

it hellvic~t bOlnbing or the war, 
The mightie~t blowR ~'ct st I'll 'k 

at tbe J 'azi." yuunted wesl wall 
revel'berated aero '!\ the ('hunnp[ 
like on eOI'! hqunkc, choi ng 
through th night with gr at, 
repeated blaHts, 

Gennan Lonf-Range Gun 
The targets appearcd to be the 

German long-range guns which 
often have sheUed the Dovel" dls

BUSY with hlt maPf\ dqrlnc the trlct. 

Allied troops who advanced 
through deadly fire and repulsed 
savage counter-attacks west of I 
Velletri were rel'orted to have 
r,eached a point within six miles WEAJUNG AN OVERSEAS GAP, Mme, Chiang Kal-shek accompanies 
qt t~e Pope's summer home at her distinguished spouse, China's generallsslD'o, on a visit to the 
Castel Gandolfo and within ap: Chinese-American composite wing of the Chinese Air force, ' This 

'. proximately 16 miles of Rome. wine was formed In November, 1943, The Chinese of the unit are 

Counter-AUacks Ragtl enemy positions on ridges domin-
ating a coastal road approach, the 

The enemy's 10J)ses were en or- invaders added to the Japanese 
mou in the , series of attacks and I losses by cleaning out small pa.r~ 
counter - attacks which rag e d I ties nol"th of captured Bosnek vll· 

The blLuminous mines restored 
to their owners will put the new 
wage contract into clfect jmmedt~ 
ately, 

Release of the anthracite mines 
awaits ratilicallon of a new con
tract by special convention to be 
called by the Untted Mine work
ers, 

early stares ot the Aulo beaeh- The moon and slars shone over 
bead operation Is Maj. Gen. Lu- the channel as the fleet or Britisb 
clan Truacoit of . the Allfell FUth I bombers thundered across the iit
army. Censorship wllbheld the ~le strip or water, seemingly lly~ 
pICtUre until no~ when the beach- lllg lower than usual. 

British forces driving up from membel'$ of the Chinese Air force and the' Americans, who are se
lbe south, on the coastal flank 01 lec~ from the United States 14th Air force, are on loan to the eom
tb~ 25-mile battle line before the po!!lte wlnr. The plan Is for the Americans to be withdrawn gradually 
Italian capital, were edging for- rrom. the. or,allisatlon, leaving it eventually all ·Chinese. 

through.out the day, the Russians lage, d mil th 
. . Two hun red es to e 

saId ID the broadcast supplement southeast, where another Amed-
to their nightly communique. can invasion force occupies a In refUSing to restore the bitum

inous mines ot the Southern Coal 
Producers' association, Ickes acted 
under a ruling by Atty, Gen. 
Francis Biddle that the govern
ment is l1o.t required to restore 
mines in t e absence 01 an effec
tive industry wage contract where 
thel'e b; 'a tbreat of dJ$tu~bahces 
interfering with production , 

head bal bec:eme ,0 Joncer a Flares were dropped soon a[ler 
beac:hhH4 but part of &he creat the planes had passed Irom sight 
Allied baijle Une, and as the unnatural glare showed 

! on the horl:ton, German ck-ack 
gun fire sounded, ward through thick mine fieldS 

&Duth of Pescarella Nuova, which 
is 14 miles due south of the edge 
of Rome. 

Desperate Resistance 
Nazi forces entrusted with the 

immediate job of ~lemming the 
rUth army's assault until the bulk 
01 Field MarshaL. Albert K..sel
ring's 10th army could be with-

. drawn from the broken HlUer line, 
continued to offer desperate re
sistance all the ,#ay from V a1mon~ 
I~Ol! to the sea, 

An aUled communique said "It 
is IlOW clear the enemy intends to 
hold this line at all costs," 

Edward Kennedy of The Asso
ciated Press wrote from the fight~ 
Ing front at 6:30 last night that the 
Germans were "delaying thc al~ 
lies as long as long as possible and 
making them pay dearly for every 
inch gained in Italy." Be said it 
was a hard slugging match, with 
allied troops pushing ahead but 
having no easy time of it, 

Although repeated counter-at
tacks by the Berm ann Goering di

(See ITALIAN, paICe 5) 

Yanks Batter Kuriles 
In Widespread Attack 

UNITED STATES FLEET 
HEADQUARTERS, Pearl Barbor 
(AP)-Army and navy planes 
made their most widespread at
tack of the war last Monday on 
Japan's Kurile islands, striking 
less than 1,000 miles from Tokyo 
in battering enemy positions on 
fouI:. islands. 

The raids, announced yesterday 
by Adm, Chester W, Nimitz, car
ri~d the aerial ollenslve for the 
second time In 10 days to Shimu
shirl Island, 460 miles northeast 
of Jl\pan's northern mainland is
land of Bokkaido, 

Another army Liberator struck 
simultaneously at Matsuwa, 75 
miles north 01 Shlmushlri. No op
position was encountered In either 
raid, 

Navy Ventura search planes 
meanwhile attacked Parl\mushlro 
and Shumushu Islands, at the far 
north.,rn end of the Island thain, 
Pilote reported moderate anll-alr
craft fire, Large fires were started 
on Sh\lmushu , 

This was the first time lhl\t tour 
Islands In the Kurilea were re
POrted raided on the lame day, 

S.nate Holds Up 
Patton's Promotions 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Con-
11nnlnl promotions tor 13 hlllh~ 
rankllli anny oflfcers, the senate 
In effect concurred yesterday In 
the action of its mUitary atrall'S 
committee In holding up advance
ment of Lleut. Oen, Oeorlle S, 
Patton Jr" to the permanent rank 
of major lIenera I. 
. Petton had been on the Jist of 

nominations lIent to the senate 
ellh~ months allo by President 
Roose.eIt, but the military com
mittee ."lved his nomination In
definitely, Some committee mem
bera old • major consideration 
WII his cufflnll ot a soldier In a 
81eilllJl bQlpltal lut )'tv. 

Ship Runs Aground 
Near San Francisco 

( . Giving 'an indication ot the in- smaH stretch of Dutch New Gui~ 
tensity of ijle furious air and tank nea coast at MaWn buy, Japan
battles wttich. started Tuesday ese raiding pal·ties seeking to cut 
after a six-weeks lull on the main commun ication lines were driven 
eastern front, Moscow reported oU Tuesday, 
knocking out 122 German tanks Headquarters reported t hat 
and shoQti ng down 164 enemy bombers taking off from the Ad-
planes in two days "f fighting. miralty i lands raided Tl'uk, Sat" 

Chinese Order Aged, 
Children From City 
AsJap Drive He,ars 

The n 0 i s e or this ),arrage 
seemed to die as the bombs 
dropped, touching off great blobs 
of fire one after another, 

The attack, like the four which 
preceded it in ti'le same region, 
wu as ~hort as it was shar p and 
a little more than 15 minutes aLler 

Irish ' Minister 
R·etains ·Seal 
In Parliament 

Potrols, Destroyers 
Rescue Over 1 ,000 
Men From Transport 

Full Mcaptnc Obae&&re awan and Woleai in the Caroline 
The full meaning 'of the assault, islands Monday and Tuesday. 

which began Tuesday and broke The communique, de a lin g 
a six-weeks' lull on the main briefly with the enflamed Biak 
eastern front, remained obscure, situation, said that tbe Japanese 
As&ociated Press Correspondent opposition to the east of the Bos
Eddy Gilmore in a dispatch from nek beachbead "has collapsed," 
Moscow said the Soviet press and The hard fighting is to the west 
radio had carried no stories from along the south coast where Mok

Souther~ers Refuse Contract 
The Southern Coal Producers' 

association has not accepted the 
new bituminous wage contract as 
a group, 

CHtJNGK1NG (AP)- Thc ovac- tile blasting began the plAnes 
began streaming back to their 
bases, 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-More 
DUBLIN (AP)-Prime Minister than 1,000 navy men were res- Ickes sa~d that during the 13 

months of government possession 
all previous production records 
were broken, half a million min
ers attained the greatest per~man 
productivity ot all time and bi
tumin6us coal production reached 
1,500 tons per man, compared 
wIth 1,270 in 1942, 

uatlon ot children and the aged 
from Changsha was ordered by of
ficials of that Hunan province 
capital ' as two Japanese prongs 
were driven Into the city's outer 
defenses 40 miles to the north, 
Chinese officiaLs reported last 
night. 

Eamon De Valera and at least six 
of his cabinet members retained 
tbeir seats in the Dail (parlia~ 
ment) in Tuesday's glner;al elec~ 
tion and early returns last night 
indicated he was well on the way 
to his goal of a Dail majority for 
his Fianna Fail ;party. . 

At 11 p. m. the standing of the 
parties was: Fianna Fail, 42;; Fine 
Gael (opposition) 11; Indepen
dents, five; Farmers, three;; Na
tional Labor, two; Labor, one, 

This represented a' gain of three 
seats (or the Flanna Fail-one 
each from Labor, the Farmers and 
th~ Independents, 

The Brooklyn-born prime 1l1in
ister, who called the election last 
month after defeat of a govern
ment-sponsored transport b i I I 
headed,the County Clare poll with 
14,200 votes, 761 less than he re
ceived ' Last year, Eire's neutrality 
did not figure in j,he campaign. 

Senate Votes to Raise 
Debt Limit, Lower 

Federal Cabaret Tax 

W ASHlNGTON (Al')-A bill 
raising the national debt limit 
from $210,000,000,000 to $260,000,-
000,000 was passed without dis
sent by the senate yesterday, 
along with an amendment reduc
ing the federal cabaret tax from 
30 to 20 percent and exempting 
men and women of the armed 
forces from paying it. 

U. S. Officials Believe-

cued from a stricken transport and 

surrounding w ate r s yesterday the front lines and gave no elabor- mel' and two other airfields arc 
aIte, the SS Henry Bergh crashed ation on the communique, located, 
aground in ra in and heavy fog on 
the Faralion islands 30 miles west Gilmore said the Nazi thrusts Elsewhere allied planes dumped 

appeared designed at upsetting 60 tons of bombs on Japanese 
of the Golden Gate, Soviet concentrations in that sec- hemmed in around Wewak, Brit~ 

The 12th naval district ' said . tor rather than the beginning of ish New Guinea, and a similar 
there were no reports of casual- a full-scale offensive, but added weight on the daily raided Japan-
ties, that it still was too early to say ese garrison at Rabaul, New Brit-

The 10-500-ton Liberty ship was f ' , , de illltely, ain, 
in-bound from PaCifiC war the- The Caroline raids at Truk and 
alers when il ran aground just be- AII."es Block Ral"lway Woleai were of a harassing na-
fore dawn, the navy said last ture by air patrols but at Sata-

Detroit Woman Gets 
Dependent Allotments 

For Four Husbands 
night. The ship was badly holed wall, an ail' base near Truk, 33 
?ldDldy.was breaking into pieces rap-I To Jap's Burma Bases tons were dropped on bivouac DETROIT (AP)- A 55-year-old 

d I dress dllsigner is held here on a 
Hundreds of men took to the an supp y areas, _ ____ federal charge of fraudulent re-

watel' in ii[e jackets and rafts; SOUTHEAST A S I A HEAD- N R I U B ceiving servicemen's dependent 
others made the rocky shore of avy evea s . oat allowances on acount of four husQUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon (AP) the smilll isiand visible from the band.s, bu t FBI agents said yes~ - The railway feeding Japan's be-
Golden Gate bridge on a clear day, H It R I ' Sh· terday her marital adventures , . leaguered north Burml\ bases is a s e ugee IP Most of those in life Jackets were . werc much more extensive than 
picked up within an hour, De- under intense aerial attack which that. 

may have blocked the flow of sup- 011 Be d C t stroyers and patrol boats under plies over that vital route, it wa~ rmu a oas In tact, it She' used the names 
the western sea frontier were busy of all the husbands she remem-

11 announced authoritatively yester-
picking up rafts a day, d bers, her name would be: 

By late afternoon, most of the ar~ the Japanese yielded slowly PHI LAD E L P B I A (AP)- Mrs , Marian Labyatt Hopkins 
"more than 1,000" aqoard were at under heavy allied ~ressure on A fuHy-lighted refugee ship car- Coffey Sperrow Fitze Barker 
the navy's receiving station on by-passed Kamain", on Mogaung rying 385 passengers was halted Stormanns Neumann Pat c h e t t 
Treasure island in San Francisco " II B d b G b Zerlch Wilhelm Osworth Horn ' to the southeast, and on Myitkyina, Oll ermu a y a erman su - .n. 
bay. a spokesman sal'd \' t was ' incon- marine last Friday, the navy dis- Galvin Stankowich Distress slgnals from the Bergh ,. , 
first were ·beard at 5 a. m, (Pac!- ceivable that the ' enemy could closed yesterday, and the U-boat T,I'Iat's 15 husbands since 1926, 

bring anything up the railroad abandoned preparations to tor- according to the FBI count. 
fic War Time), and shore-based d th h' 1 ft 'I from Mandalay for these three pe 0 e s Ip on y a er Wlre ess 
craft were dispatched to the scene d f B Ii strongholds, or ers, rom er n, 
immediately, The skipper and a Th G . d t A . 
skeleton crew remained aboard While there arc roads and trails e , ermans selze wo merl-

the Japanese use, the loss of this can citIzens, the navy said, and-
the ship, avenue would "most effectively" in thc dead of night- set all other 

Survivors said the abandon-ship stem the northward movement ot passengers adrift in lifeboats for 
order was obeyed In orderly fa- reinforcements, he said, I S'n to 9 hours, Thret:; persons, in-
shion, Chindit jungle fighters, who cluding a 16-months-old baby, lost 

Mass Shootings, Arrests-

An increasing number of troops 
from the crack ' Kwantung army 
of Manchuria have been drawn to 
the south and some already are 
in the thick of figbting, not only 
in Hunan but in Honan and Hupeh 
to the north, 

p, :H. Chang, counsellor of the 
executive Yuan, told a press con
ference t1lC sH\lation was "indeed 
grave," 

Be sljld Japanese otrenslves in 
lionan and Hunan. "and probably 
soon elsewhere" were calculated 
tb split China east and west, se
cure tbe trunk railway to Canton, 
occupy or destroy newly bunt air 
bases and forestall any futUre 
American incurston along the 
south China cdast: 

His statement that China could 
hold 'het own 'provided she could 
control the air was regarded as an 
Urgent plea to the Un ited' States 
to str.ngthen Mlj. Gen, Claire L, 
Chennault's air force, 

The fall of Kungan ' in western 
Bupeh province was conceded by 
the hlgj'l command: ' , 

earlier in the week were driven their lives in the transfer to the 
from the block they hl\d thrown boats, 

LONDON (AP)-The German "Ail inl'\abitants found on the 

Allies See' 'Eye to.EYe' 
across this rail line below Mo- The ship was the Portuguese 
gaung, again were ranging widely Serpa Pinta, whic~ docked here 
behind the enemy lines, harassing secretly Tuesday mght. 
communications aU a Ion g the The American citizens captured 
front, it was announced, by the Germans were Manuel 

Gestapo pressed a ferocious new road leading to Rlberac were shot 
wave of terror in France, Holland on the · spot," the report said, 
and Belgium yesterday with mass "and the Germans set fire to a 
shootings and arrests of the pa- forest where many people were 
triots of whom Gen. Dwight D, gathering wood, They burned 
Eisenhower bas called to asaist alive," 

W ASijINGTON (AP)-The four. The British in the past have in-
leading allied powcrs were be
lieved by informed officials here 
last night to sec eyc to eyc alrcady 
on many points of post-war world 
organization, including the assur
ance of an adequate voice to small 
nations, 

This is a major factor behind 
the apparent 'feeling of confidence 
In high quarters that the forth
coming Washington conversations 
among tile United Stales, Britain, 
RUSlia and China can make prog
ress toward an effecti ve world or
gani:tation to secure peace, 

The Big Four meeting probably 
will be held In the late summer or 
early lall. Such diflering views 
as do COl"(le up may be focused Inl
tially on the question of how to 
draw upon and apply the force of 
the United States, China, Rusala 
and Britain and o( other particl
patlnll nations for suppressing fu
ture threats to world 9rder. 

dicated a greater willingness to 
deLegate final Buthority to an in
ternational agency than has the 
United States government. The 
American plan for an international 
agency provides a consultative 
formula under which final deci~ 
sion on the use of any country's 
forces would be up to that coun~ 
try's own governmen~, 

This p~an will be submitted to 
Big Four representatives as a 
draft of an organization capable 
of growing with experience and 
meeting any International , crises 
so long as the grea t nations back
ing it stick together, 

These nations, however, need 
the fuJI cooperation ot small coun
tries, in the opinion of Secretary 
HuH and President Roosevelt, and 
they believe this view Is generally 
accepts ble to the other great 
powers., . " , 

(See ALLIES, pa,e ~) 

They were working closely with Pinto, 22, Waterbury, Conn., and 
Brig, Gen. Frank Merrill's Mar- Virgilio Magina. 22, New Bedford, 
audel's attempting to drive the Ma~s, 
last Japanese from Myilkyina, A British sub 1 e c t, Camilo 

Grande Pere:t, 24, native of Can
ada, also was taken aboard the 
submarine but was released. Voting Compulsory 

In. Cuba'. ~'ection 

HAVANA (AP)-Presldent Ba
tista urged the Cuban people yes
terday to vote calmly in the na
tional election today which will 
decide his successor, Police, army 
and navy forces wer~ under or
ders to be ready for ar;ty emer
gency. 

Retiring Oct, 10 after (our years 
In office, Batista e~J?hasized his 
neutrality in the contest for the 
presidency between DJ', Carlos 
Saladl'igas, his close 1riend and 
former prime ml,nister, and tor
mer President Ramon Grau San 
Martin, veteran opposition leader, 

For the first time in Cuba·s his
tory, votlnc lJ to be ~ompulaory, 

The incident occurred 600 miles 
east and slightly north of Ber
mucla, the Davy said, 

Invasion Weather 
LONDON (AP) - The sea 

Wl\S smooth under a cool north
east breeze in Dover strait last 
nillht and visibility was fairly 
1I0od, 

The barometer d r 0 p p e d 
slillhtly followlnll an afternoon 
thundershower, 

Billh tides were due at Cal
aLs at 9:43 p, m, yesterday and 
10:18 a. m. today (2:43 p, 111· 
and 3:18 a, m, Central War 
tlme). 

his coming I1beration armies. The same day, the account con-
This rtuhlesa blood-letling, re-

ported by the French press serv- tinued, 26 hostages were shot at 
ice in London, oUered new evi- Brantome and the bodies were 
dence of possible jitters within lett in the pubUc square 24 hours, 
the armed fortress of Europe and At. St, Quentin 27 persons were 
contrasted sharply with the calm slain in reprisal for shooting the 
confidence evidenced in this in- collaborationist mayor, In Bel
vasion base, The British press gjum 20 were slain for an attempt 
gave prominent headlines to the on the lives of two Walloon QUis
WPB report that the United States lings, the Belgium news agency 
was producing a plane every five reported, 
minutes and to Navy Secretary The. number of Dutch patriots 
Forrestal's announcement t hat e!'ecuted by ~rtnan authorities 
there no~ were enough landing I in occupied Bolland in the last 
craft to carry the entire invaslQn I week rl!aehed a total of 18 yes
army over the waters to BiUer'.. !erday with the reported execu
Europe, Both articles were sig- tion of two more persons for "sab~ 

I nl1icantly noted by the ,public, otage." 
The French underground re- The pre-invasion traffic jam on 

ported the 'complete ravaging" of Englan!!'s narrow winding roads 
the Dordogne department when was reflected in a highway cas
the Nazis surrounded the town of ualty report which showed a more 
Riberac and plied into trucks 100 . than 10 percent increal!C of per
Frenchmen from whom nothing) 10M killeq. and iniUred in ' April 
more has been heard," ~ _ over tb, ./IlJIe month in lH3. 

In skies virtually clear of the 
enemy and at a cost of one bomber 
and four fighters, from 750 to 
1,000 Am e ric a n heavyweights 
from Britain pounded crowded 
railway yards at Hamm, Osna
brUCk, Schwerte and Soest-trans~ 
port centers just inside Germany 
which feed the coastal deCense 
zones, 

Fllhters Find No Opposition 
For the fourth consecutive day 

more than 1,200 fighters flew es
cort but finding no opposition in 
the air they swooped down and 
shot up more than 35 locomotives 
and aircraft parked on airdromes: 

Late in the day ThunderboH and 
Lightning fighter-bombers attack
ing two western German air
dromes struck the first sizeable 
fighter oppOSition, 30 FW -190'8, 
and shot down five without loss to 
themselves, 

Nazis Seize Newsmen 
On Tito Assignment 

LONDON (AP)-The Germans 
have captured two news corres~ 

pondents and two photographers 
who recently reached the head~ 
quarters of Marshal Tito to cover 
news of the Yugoslav army of 
liberation, it was an nounced last 
night. 

One of the cOrrespondents
Stoyan Pribichevich of Time 8Jld 
Life magazines-subsequently es
caped, John Talbot or Reutets, 
British news agency, still is be
lieved held along with two pho
tographers whose names were not 
announced pending notification of 
their next of kin, 

(Dispatches May 15 said pho~ 

tographers with the newsmen 
were Chief Petty Officcr G, E. 
Fowler of the United States navy, 
formerly of Los Angeles, Gall1'" 
and Sergt. Max Slade of the Brit
ish army liIm ph.otographic unit.) 

REA May Again Be 
Independent Agency 

W ASBINGTON (AP) - Bear~ 
ings were terminated in a senate 
sub-committee investigation of 
the Rural Electrification adminis
tration yesterday with a predic· 
tion 1rem the acting chairman 
that the group will recommend 
restoration of REA to its former 
independent status, 

The alency now is a bureau in 
the department of agriculture, 

Simultaneously the reSignation 
of Carroll L. Beedy liS counsel for 
the sub-committee was announced. 
Senator Shlpslead (R" Minn.), 
acting chlirman, said BeedY want
ed to devote his time to private , 
alfain. 
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~griculture Di ectors, 
U. S, Officills Discuss 
War Prisoner labor 

OMAHA (AP)-State agrlcul~ 

ture extension directors trom the 
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matter at the postottl!e at Iowa per year; by carrier, J5 cents bates and legislation in which he 
City, Iowa. under the act of con- weelcJy, $5 per year. 
area of Match 2, 1879. has been a key figure for more 

The Associated Press Is exclu- than a quarler of a century. 

Seventh Service command area 
met yesterday to discuss with fed
eral of1lclols midwest labor needs 
this summer. 

Lleut. Col. W. R. Buie, assistant 
chiel of the War Food administra-

10 a,m. Hospital library (pot
luck luncheon), University club. 

2 p.m. Kensington tea. 
Friday, June 2 

8 a. m. Regular 8_week: lur6nitr 
session and f res h man .esslOl\ ~ 
begIn. 

TELEPHONES 
Editorial OUice •.• _ .• _ .. _ •..... _.4192 
Society Otllce ....•..................... 4193 
Business Office _ ..... _ ............. 4191 

slvely entitled to use for republJ- Enleebled by pneumonia and 
cation of all news dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise J his 3dvanced age, Senator John-
credited in this paper and also son went to Florida in January for 
the local news published herel/l. a rest 3nd some ot his colleagues 

THURSDAY, JUNE 1, 194.4 feared he might never resume his 
active duties. 

A Joint Army, Navy DeparttReftt~ 
a single leader with complete 
knowleqge of their potentialities 

But Johnson who last spoke in 
the Senate against the connally 
post-war resolution last Decem
ber, has kept in daily touch 
his office. 

(iOIl labor . o:f1lce, here to cOllduct 
the meeting, sllid it was solely to 
make sure everyone' concerned 
understood the necessary steps in 
securing prisoner of war labor. He 
said he had no figures as to the 
number of prisoners available and 
no policy oha"nges to announce. 

4:10 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa busi
ness meeting, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Freshman nursing class bei\ll. 
Monagement course belins. 

TUesday, June 13 
Tuesday, June 6 1 p. m. Luncheon brid .. (pa"'" 

2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni- ner), University club. 
verslty club. . WednesdaY, June It 

Wednesday, June 7 First term law school \!nds. 
8 p. m. Concert by UniversIty Thursday, Juue 15 

chorus, Iowa Union. Second term law school tjl!lllnt. 
'Frlchy, Jnne 9 Friday, June 16 

RegIstration lor freshman ses- 8:30 p , m. University lectUre by 
slon-engineering, pharmacy, Jib- HoWard Higgins. 
eral arts. Saturday, June 1'7 

StifUI'clay, :June 10 9 a. m. Panel forum, lectiIre by 

Although agitation for a joint 
army and navy department has 
been temporarily shelved by the 
fetent appointment of James 
Forrestal, the need has not been 
60 easily abated. Cooperation of 
the two branches has been 
stretched to the breaking point 
and without a single master the 
ship of American military af
lairs will sail 0)1 troubled waters. 

Now he is said to be well 
and skills, much of the pre-in- enough to return to the battle. 
vasion planning could be elimi
nated. Numerous conferences 
and much of the pQPerwol'k 
wQnuld be unnecessary. 

But it will be a problem to keep 
the elderly Californian away from 
the Republican convention next 
month in Chicago. 

Regional War Manpo.,(ler com
mission directors from Minneapo
lis, Kallsas City ana 'Denver, to
gether with security and intelli
gence 0 1 f ice r strom cQMmond 
headquarters were a150 to be in 
attendance. 

Registration lor 8-week sum- oHlodwCard ItHligginS, house chamber, J. 
mer session. ap o. 

The fact that allied co-opera
tion abroad has proven so suc
cessful does not mean that indi
vidual departments at home can 
work equally as welJ. The Yanks, 
Britons, Russians and Chinese 
have perfected the art down to 
the finest point. 'fhey hllve 
learned (the hard way) that 
every detail must be exact if 
successful campaigns and battJe$ 
are to be won. They realize that 
without it victory canl)ot be at
tained. But they also realize that 
the procedure is complicated and 
exacting. Plans must be made 
out weeks and months in ad
vance, studied and developed, 
then brough t in to reality with 
clock-work precision. 

Were these allied units under 

AP Interview 
Approved Tuesday 
for Publication 

By TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press' interview 
with Marshal Josip Broz (Tito) 
which has been the subject of 
wjde discussion because censors of 
the allied Mediterranean com
m/lnd refused it clearance fqr 
nearly three weeks was approved 
Tuesday fur publication. 

Written by AP War Corres
J.londent Joseph Morton, then lit 
Bari , Italy, the dispatch was sub
mitted for censorsbip April 30. It 
was bllsed on Tito's personally 
written replies to Morton's ques
tions. 

More forcefully than in any 
other statement or interview the 
Yugoslav partisan leader made 
these main pOints: 

His national committee of lib
eration wants recognition by the 
United States, Britain nnd Rus
Bia as the government of Yugo
glavia although it has not yet for
!hally demanded this. 

He appreciates a I d already 
given. his forces, especially by the 
allied air torces, but much more 
is needed, especially tanks, anti
tank guns, airplanes and food. 

His regime 3lready has asked 
that gold of the National Bank ot 
Yugoslavia be blocked to keep it 
i\'om the Yugoslav government in 
exile nnd that his eommiLtee be 
,neluded in the United Nations re
~ef and Rehabilitation adminis
trlltion (UNRRA). 

He listed the Chetniks of Gen. 
Draja Mih3ilovic, war minister ot 
the exiled government and his 
~eat rivlII, among his enemies, 
along- with the Germans, Croat 
Vs~achi and other Axis elements. 
Mihailovic, he asserted, has only 
i6,Ooo men. His own army of lib
~~ation numbered 250,000 last 
November and since then "soIne 
units, each con$isting of some di
visions" have been formed, Tiio 
assex-ted. 

Tbree days before clearance 01 
t~e dispatch the AP was informed 
that a parairaph referr.illi to Mi
hllilovic constituted. tha chief point 
ot objection. Tbis may have been 
the possag~ mentioned l!bove. 

A message from the AP bureau 
at Algiers, where the story was 
given final c:lea,rance said- 1Il0r~ 
ton's dispatcJ\ was intact exrept 
for references to warship loca
tions. 

When clearance was refused 
early tbis month the, AP made 
repr.entations to Wasbinaton, 
London and direetly to Gen, Sir 
Henry Maitland Wil~on, eom
IJUlndel: in chief in the ~«lit..,.
QlPI!8n 'theater, since it was in
formed that political ceosQrsllip 
was involved. 

One explanation of the delay 
offered by, the authorities was that 
Tito had insisted tbat his replies 
not be subjected to deliltions. 
Spme deletions which the cell
sqrs considered necessary were 
submitted to the marshal for ap
irOVaL 

Likewise with the American 
military lIffairs. Were the de
Pllrtments of navy and army 
brought together under 1I single 
lender with common knowledge 
of bCith, operatiofi1; would be 
much simpler. Between-depart
ment redr1.;)pe could be elimi
nated. There would no longer 
be the confusion of cross orders, 
the antagonism between services, 
nor roisunderstan<;lings 3bout tbe 
workings ofe,itber braf,lch. 

OQe man would head the ship 
by making American co-opera
tion at ho;ne speak egu(lJJy as 
plainly as does lI11ied co~opera

tion abroad. The standard crew 
of army and navy personnel 
would make up the board ot con
sult3nts out of which would de
velop over-all plllns, both broad 
in scope lind successful in opera
tion. 

Washington correspondents as
signed to the war and navy de
partments finally have focmea an 
association in un e(fOl:t to expe
dite handling of news from those 
two sources. 

It is known as the War and 
Navy Correspondents' association, 
ant;! includes representatives of 
the major wire services, individual 
newspapers, magazines nnd radio. 

One of the major objectives of 
the organill;ations at present is to 
have the war department assign a 
general officer to tile burealJ ot 
,Public relations who could give 
valuable background material on 
military operations around the 
world. 

The demand for prisoner Of war 

J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~ labor is c;onsiderably larter than I the supply DOW availnble. At Lin- ' 
coIn it was reported [rom1.lle Uni-

Sac City Captain, Veteran of South Pacific 
Heavy Bomber Squadron, Downs 31 Zeros 

versity of Nebraska that 437 work
ers, mostly prisoners ot war, had 
been placed on Nebraska fal"l'DS 
last week, but an estimat d 1,~5 
wor1rers are still needed. 

Nevertheless, there a~ ~veral 
-----------, " obstacles in the way of s~uring 

AN ADVANCED SOUTH PA- ~nd Woleal Islands m the Caro- this ty{lC of labor on midwest 
CIFIC AIR BASE (AP)-The lines, and ~he Schouten Islands I ranns. No prisoner of war labor 
oldest, toughest, hardest-hitting off New Gumea. may be assigned without a cer
squadron of heavy bombers in These Liberators have never tificate of need, tl\at ~tiorilles ' 
the Pa~ilic is working over Truk 

had an easy target. They went must be gronted by the War Man

Indiana to Name GOP 
Delegates; May Give 
Dewey Farm Support 

right up the island staircase, when 
the gOing was tough-BaJalle, 
Kohill, Buin, Bulea in the Solo
mons and on to Rabaul and Ka-

power commi siOn In the case of 
each request, and that It must be 
ascertained. that. no ttee labor is 
availabl belore such' priorities 
wUJ granted, army officials said. 

vieng in the Bismarck archipel~ After priorities are obtained, 
Consensus of reporters return

ing from London is that the Brit
ish have done a much better job 
along this line because they have 
made army ~nd navy officers 
available with the sole duty of 
keeping newsmen informed on By TH~ ASSOCIATED PRESS 
military events. Indiana, lllst of the midwest 

ago. The air over every objective 
was crowded with Japanese figbt
ers and thick with ack ack. 

Most of the men who lived 

prisoner of war camps must de
termine the feasibility of sllpply
ing the requested labol., taking 
into consideration the kind of 
work offered, housing facilities 

Prospects lire dim that Repre- states to name its Republican na
sentative Sol Bloom (D) of New tional convention delegation, will 

through the raids hoped :for h~me and whether prisoner labor is 
leave after Rabaul was knocked suitable. Pl'evailing wages must 

be paid and all labor must be con. 
York, chairm3n ot the house for- begin choosing 29 delegates to- out. But they were switched to 

On and Off Campus- eign affairs committee, will get night with Gov. Thomas E. Dewey the Schou tens and the Carolines, 

O · · 3n;ywhere with his crusade to have given a chance to pick up addi- involving overwater flights of nl- Iowa C"tl'es t'n Form 
tracted through the army. 

pIn' lon-- future internatioDllI agreements tional fllrm belt support. most 1,000 miles to reach tbeir y 
approved by majority vote of the With Indiana's selections, the 
houses of congress, ratber than delegate roster for the national targets. Own Post War Group 

WHAT IS YOUR SUPPRESSED ratified by a two-thil'ds vote ot convention wiU be complete ex- Most of the men in this squad- , • 
the senate. cept for six to be chosen by Ne- ron, commanded by Capt. Leo _ __ _ 

DESIRE? Although the state department vada June 10 and two each to be Hunt of Elkview, W. Va., have DES MOINES (AP)- Iowa cit-
Eleanor AndersolJ, J3 01 Rock and some other administrative ot- named for Puerto Rico and the l ' t 

Island, Ill.: "'fo be a blues singer {icials have indicated a strong Philippines. flown on 30 or 40 missions and I i~s and towns ackmg represen a-
in a dance band" I some have made 70. The squad- tl~n on the. state post-wlIr plan-

. leaning towaT(~ Bloom~' .viewpoint, Gov. John W. Bricker of Ohio, mng commIttee named by Gov. 
Rall ReacHrnr, A4 of Jeff~rson: the plain fact is that a great many saying he is ITI,aking an "affirm- ron has lost a lot of men. B. B. Hickenlooper will create a 

"To tr.av~! tand work in foreign senators are stron,gly opposed to ative campaign" for the Republi- Usually thj! pilots make their comrnitt of their owIl) Mayor 
co:tl'l;:'i&' 4 Ea I G . surrendering tbeir constitutional can' j)re identia! nomination, 'yes'- ' 'b~mbing ~uns without fighter John MacVicar said yesterday. 
"T bb r g5, bC Off rce rdo:ve. prerogative of treaty ratification. terday again clllled on Gov. cover. Their gunners have shot MacVicar accepted the chair-

o e a me:n er 0 the ana Ian Charles E. WilSOn, WPB vice (, Thomas E. Dewey of New York 
moun"ted. police and always get my chairman, is the former president ahd others for open discussion of down about 50 Zeros, includin!\ manship 01 the post.-war planning 

a 25 confirmed over Rabaul and 17 committee of the League of Iowa 
m ;:. R As In 11 I Cit • "T of General Electric company. But current issues. in a recent raid on Woleai. Municipalities, The mayor said he 
tell' Hitler I,I ex~~U~ :'~t I y thin~ this . did not prevent him from In an interview, Bricker also Veterans of the squadron in- would appoint other members ot 
f h' " turnmg thumbs down on a pro- announced plans for 1I speech- clude Capt. William Stuart Jr., the committee. 

o P~~' Sam Shore: "A desire of poELS.Btl . t? ba:varld °tne of tGentefrarl m~lingh cRampabigl~ whiCh
t
. willI run Sac City, Iowa, with 31. The task ot the committee rep-

mine that has been suppressed ec l'lC s Ii? ~': s a con rac 0 uJiti. t e epu IClin na lona con-' The squadron's planes have av- resenting the municipalities, he 
since I have been in the army is 800,000 electriC lIons. ventlOn. eraged about 35 missions. said, would be to determine their 
to sing in the bath tub, beclluse When the WPB. pro~am , to :r;>ewey has said. he agrees with About 60 percent of the squad- needs and' learn Whatever plans 
now we have showers." m a k e 2,OQO,00/) m ~944 waS Bl'Icker that the Issues s~ould be ron is married. Hunt says a mar- they have and draw a comprehen-

Jimmy Wal'ner, Boy Scout of broached last year, Wilson w~s discu.ssed but th3t he. IS . not II ried man is just as good an air- sive plan for submission to the 
HOraee Mann school: "I'd like to as~e? to approve an ord~r per- candIdate f?r ~he nomInation .. man as a single-"the only dif- state committee, which was "cre-I 
be in the lIrmy and shoot a gun." ml,ttmg the General ElectriC Hot- . Eleven dIstrict caucuse~, plck- ference is they want to go home ated to make a report on state 

A navy musician of DavenpOrt pomt plant at Ontario, Cal., to 109 two delegates each, Will name sooner." needs to the state legislature next 
;taUoned in Iowa City: "I'd like produce 800,000 of the quota. 22 of Indiana's delegation tonight. yeaT." 
to travel around' the world after The conscientious, bespectacled Seven delegates-at-Iarge are to MacVicar remarked, "The cities 
the war is over. I would like to WPB official finnly declined, be chosen by the state convention Republic'cns Review and' towns wer6 lett off this com-
have seen it before the war." pointing out that Ontario is only tomorrow. mittee." 

Helen Bulecbell: cook at Unlvet'- 40 miles from the critical labor Indications are that one or two Acclaim Given Song 
_uy "'~._"_l .. "I'd' ll'ke to take' a shortage area of Los Angeles district caucuses may declare for By their shares of state gasoline 
an ......... - For Dewey Campaign tax lind (lutomobile license re-
trip to California." . where workers are needed for the Dewey but the state convention is _____ ceipts, the state and counties h3ve 

Ged Holtman, A! of Si. Louis: war-vital aircI'aft industry. not expected to instruct for any NEW YORK (AP)~That pro- moneys for mat chi n g federal 
"I have always wanted to have a Ironically, Wilson approved presidential candidate. posed Thomas E. Dewey campaign funds, he said. Counties receive 
chocolJlte cream pie fight." othel) electric iron contracts, in- Development on the political ''',. k D D d " farm-to-market road aUotmen"s. 

Lopile Maddey, A' 01 Great c!uding one for a G. E. rival, the front yesterday included a de- song, .. an ee ewey an y, ' 
J;Jead. Kan.: "I'd like to find out Westinghouse compnny plant, at mand by Senator Butler (R-Neb) went round the nation but the "The cities and towns are de-
why the uQiversity keeps charg- Mans(leld, Ohio. for a senate investigation of the acclaim w,,"sn't universal, its spon- pendent on property tax," he con-
ing an IIctivity fee for actiivties CIO political action committee. sor, the New York County Repub- tinued. 
we can't attend." Butler told the senate the com- liean committee, said yesterday. Proposed fed era I legislation 

PIc. Pa.ul NelllOn stationed in Propa9anda in Films ittee's activities constitute a '~Iag- "A few southern papers didn't would require that 25 percent ot 
lowa C1b: "My desire Is to get HOLLYWOOD (AP) _ Eddie rant case" of violation of the fed- like the 'Yankee' term as applied funds alloceted by the government 
out of the barracks and go back Robinson, in the midst of a dis- eral corrupt practices act and the to Mr. Dewey," said the commlt- to state highway commissions be 
to live again." cussion about whether propaganda Hatch clelln politics law, but that tee's weekly news letter. The com- spent in urban areas. A city or 

is a legitimate part of film mak- Attorney General Biddle has mittee ollered tlu! new song "to town r e c e i v I n g such benefits 
ing, saw it this way: failed to prosecute its ofCicers. be sung within the anti-Roosevelt would have to bear 40 percent of Doggy Stoff Sergeant 

Gets Transfer Orders 

CHICAGO (AP) - A three
legged fox terriel' named Staff 
Sergt. Eager Beaver Isobar ,re
ceived his transfer orders yester
day and soon will be marching 
with members of the ail' forces 
weather wing at Asheville, N. C., 
just as he farched for more thon 
a year with 350 cadets 3t the Uni
versity ot Chicai/o. 

Statf Sergean't Isobar has been 
assigned by ~aj. William H. Star
buck, commanding ofticer of the 
army air forces meteorology sta
tion, to his new post, despite his 
handicap. 

"You can't make pictures with- Biddle recently said there ~as no states to the thrilling strains of the cost of Improvements thus fi-
out put tin II in ))l'opagonda, evidence of law-breaking. 'Dixie'!" nanced the first year and 50 per-
whether you intend to or not. A Virtually complete returns from cent the next two years. 
love scene is propaganda for love; two Alabama run-off Democratic H. Green, Illinois Republican, Government al\oc3tion, ,.1 0 n g 
a cute baby is propaganda for par- primaries showed Rep. J 0 h n urged a tederal :farm policy put. made to states, is a "{ederol sub" 
enthood; if you show a pretty New s 0 me, opposed by the tlng more emphasis on "home sldy ot the highway ' comlni$sion," 
garden scene, you're selling stuff CIO, was defeatd by former Rep. rule." MacVicar asserted. From tax and 
for the nursery around the corner. Luther Patrick. Rep. Carter Man- In Atlanta, Speaker Sam Ray- license receipts, the state or n 

"Slums are naturnl propaganda asco, also reportedly opposed by burn, mentioned as a pOlsible county can pay the percentage of 
for better living con~tions. Nat- the CIO, had a slim margin over DtlllOCra.tic vice-presidential nom- cost r~\Jired by the government 
uraJistic war films are propaganda J. H. Deason. inee, told th~ Geol'Jia' bar assooi- he said. 
tor international l'elations that The g6Vernors conference at ation that criticism of the govern- The m u n i c i p a I committee's 
will prevent war, Hershey, Po " heard criticism men~ was a healthy thing; that its "whole problem is, what commun-

"I don't see what you're gOUlg of the federal government's absence would mean either "com- ities are !inancially able to assess 
to do about it, because anything pOlicies on water lind lum- plete suppl'ession" or an "indif- property to make up the 4:0 per
that touches human life and elno- bel' from Gov. John C. Vivian of ference on the -part of the citizens cent the ill'st year and 50 percent 
tion, and makes drama, is propa- Colorado and Gov. Earl Snell of whi.ch would be th,e forerunner of the second and thin] years?" Mac-
ganda for something!' ,oregon, Re\lublicans, Gov. Dwight 'tyranny." Vicar declar~d, 

--------------------

. 
(For f1lformaticm re.ardlnw dates beYOb. fill. aeb~ilal" Hi 

reservations In tbe office of tbe President, Old Capl ... ,} 

GENERAL 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Mondny- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tliesdny-ll to 2 nnd 4 to 8. 
Wedn'esdlly- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursdny- ll to 2 ond 4 to 8. 
Frldlly-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
Sunday-ll to 6 ond 7 to 8. 

SIAHAWJ[ BASEBALL 
University students holding stu

dent activity tickets for summer 
sessions will be admitted tree to 
Navy Prl!-Flight ' baseball gameb 
upon presentlltion of proper ac~ 
t!vity ticket. 

E. G. SCHItOEDEft 
Dlreetor 

HENCH EXAMINATION 
The Ph ,D. French reading ex-

3mination will be given Saturday 
June 17 from 8 to 10 a.m. in Room 
314, Schaeffer hall. Application 
must be made before Wednesday, 
June 14, by signing the paper 
posted on the bulletin board out
side Room 307, Schaeller hall. 

The next examination wilJ be 
given the last week of the eight 
weeks session. 

PHI BETA KAPPA 
There wiU be a special business 

meeting of Alpha of Iowa chap
ter of Phi Beta Kappa Friday, 
June 2, at 4:10 p. m. In the senate 
chamber ,ot Old Capitol. 

H, VERNON PRICE 
Secretary 

D-DAY OBSERVANCE 
In accord with the procl;unntion 

NOTICES 

ot the governor ot Iowa, the uni
versity will observe D-Day with a 
convoc:ltlon In Macbride auditori· 
um at 11 a. m. ClasseS' wnJ fit 
dismissed lind all university of
fi ces "so tar as possible in keep
ing with public responSibility 
shall be closed from 11 a. m. until 
12 noon ," 

The notification ot D-Day con
vocation will be given by &a 
long b III s t of the unlve. 
whistle ot 10:4:5 o. m. tM day ail 
the event. This signal is no! to III 
confused wJth civiliullJ dl!6in.a 
signals. 

The publlc is in vt{ed to ,.. 
tlcipate in the obsel!vancCt. 

F. G. IJI(}Bn 
Dlreetor 01 CODV ...... 

G£llMAN £XMUNATlOlt 
A Ph .D. reatling examlnatbl 

in German will be Jiven at I p.1II. 
Friday, June 2, in room ' 101, 
Schaeffer hall. There ~m be .. 
other examination toward the endJ 
of the eight-week session. For m
formation see Fred Fehlinl, 101 
SchaeHer hall, daily from 10-11 
a. m. 

FJD:D FEII£1NO 

STUDENT CH1LISTIAN 
COUNCIL 

The University Student Chris
tian council will meet Monday af
ternoon at 4:15 in the Y. W. C, It 
rooms of Iowa Union. Th~ vitti
president, Vivian Beebe, win pr~ 
side in the absence of the presi
dent, lind plans will be dbcuoed 
fOT th orientation party 10 bel 
held June 24. 

EDWAIlD VOD.
~ 

INTERPRETING THE WAR NEWS 
Bitter Nazi Resistance SIowin9 

Allied Adva nce on Rome 
" 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press War Analyst 

Bitter Germon resistance is.ton where the trunk hllh."" 
slowing the QU ied advance on I ha been under direct, close-. 
Rome along the 25-mile Valmon- allied fire tor two days O't .-

. . The second is the Priv rno-FrOll-
tone-Tiber delta front m the north inone road. It is probably under 
~u~ to "the so~th the Alexand r fire south of Froslnone. The thi~ 
piston techOlque galDed ground is the Priverno connettion wiI~ 

to warrant General Clark's Dec- the Via Casilina by the way 01 
oration day prediction thai th al- Poli obViously allied cut. Brltl$li 
Ii~s wiH soon enter the Eternal unit~ are reported past P6ti I~ 
City. the drive on Frosinone up the lett 

Eighth army seizure of Arce blink of the Sacco. 
permitted General Alexander to It was upon his intimate Itnbwl· 
open a second 'pistonheod" head edge of the enemy's I\rave Illist
drive up the Liri valley toward tion on all se\!tors that ~nent 
Avezzano, centrlll communication Clark based his assurance to I/Jt 
hinge of the totteri~g ~ozi trans- troops that the blood of con\r~ 
peninsular front. HIS right flank who di d in the Anzio beachh~ 
forces were reported well into the operations would ~ redeemed iii 
mouth o{ the upper Liri valley "not many days" by the caphlrt ' 
towDrd Sora 1I10ng the Arce-Av- of Rome, that the plight Of lfir 
ezzano road. enemy is desperate and tha'( the 

• • • break must come sOon a~ SorIii 
Capture ot Isola, cutting the fs- point to CI'D k his hold, n'ot 0'11 

ola-Frosinone luteral cnnnection, R!>m alone but on' the wh\)l~ 1i'i
they split apart German armies in ian peninsula sout of £fie' l~
the Liri and Sacco valleys. They can Alps, does not ~"' 'o~ til' 
are separated by the mass ive Slm- question. 
oruini ridge that runs from north- ----_-:-~ 
west to southeast f01: 35 miles, 
with only toot trolls crossing to 
link the two valleys. 

• • • 
Enemy forces guarding the SOl'l! 

entrance to the upper Liri ore 
only 15 airline miles trom those 
stUl cllnging to Frosinone, key to 
the lower Sacco valley, but they 
ore 80 or more miles apart by any 
adequate road connection. And In 
the Sacco valley the tate of Fros

DETROIT (AP) - Olant foar
engine<! B-24 Liberator bomberf 
soon will be flyinll' away fIom: tIIf 
Ford-operated Willow Run boIIIfo 
er plant at on averoll8 ra" ot 0" 
every hour. 

Isobar's right real' leg was am
putated after the terrier WIlS 

struck by an automobiJe last year. 
Far from making him unt~t for 

military service, th'il defect gave 
the sergeant a maI;ching gait. His 
hand'icap is nowd in his army 
service number-OO 3/4-which 
recQgnizes- that he has ol)ly three 
quartets. 

D-Day Sweepsiakes-- IIu I(ENNfTH'DIXON' inone seems sealed . BI'IUsh nnd 
00#' Canadian elements astride the 

The bi~factory recently ~ 
n production level of one ~ 
every workln. hour, but the 0111· 
put Included a conslderlbl. nlllll"' 
bel' In component tbtm shlp\)ta 
elsewhere tor tiial I.mltl,. 

En route to Asheville Sergeant 
Isobar Is t6 be granted a "a per 
diem of four meaty bones." 

rowa Droit Quota 
DES MOl N E S (AP)-Col. 

Ralph A. Lancaster, aSllistant state 
selective service director, said 
yesterd~y the state's dralt quota 
for July was "someWhat lower" 
thlln the June fljure. 

The June call was less than for 
May, an~ wu comparable to the 
call lor February, Whlch was the 
liihtest month in last win tar's 
QUotas. 

ON THE ITALIAN FRONT 
(AP)-Despite the big offensive 
1I0ing on in this theatre the big
gest other subject of conversation 
and speculation stilI concerns the 
possible date of the EnllJish chan
nel crossing. 

Soldiers have put thousands 01 
dollars in pools and each one is 
picking a particular date-either 
by individual choice o~ by lots. 
Adcijlional thouSllQds have been 
put up in personal bets as to 
whethel1 the invasion will or won't 
corrie by a certa,ill' date (,lots of 
these, Incidentally. already have 
been paid oft). 

ijumors fly by the score and 
these ha VII ~ven . bil:th to a new 

Sacco river and French-American . ----------------------------------------------------------------------- units or tbe Fifth ormy are clos
A reeonnalssllnce platoon prob- Ing In the ancient town. crop 01 jokes. In the middle of a "So what? They stlll considel' 

conversation a soldier will look !hit! a second hand theater-a 
craftily about him, then ask jf sldesl)ow campaign, They're just 
you know what they are going to 
do if they decide it's too great a intere)ted in u~ now because the 
risk to cross the channel in boats big invasion hasn't COme off yet. 
tor the in·vaslon. When you answer It's lUte when the crowd ,ets set 
that you doll't he replies: in the stadium lor a football ,ame 

"Why, they art'! going to drain and the visiting team is lue. So 
it, of course," they. send the scbOol band oub on 

• • • the field to pacify them until they 
Not all reactions ar~ funny, J can get the- gam. goin, ... 

however. Recently Stars and "That's what w. are here," he 
Stripes printed a stOry saying the concluded bitterlYi "the lIehool 
'news of the Italian offensive was band. When the bit sllow starts 
gettln; a bi, play In the news- they'll for,et aU aboUt u. and I'll 
papers back hOmf:. bet there's been enough soldten 

A platoon sergeant just out of sOOn II in Entlanci al~ wioter to 
the lines read the staty Ilnd when have shoved the Krauts alt U. 
lW finished said: WP3 bult to the Alps." 

'rng far ahead of the mali'! line' The Sacco vlllley between V1I1-
tinally sent back word tb tbe reg. montone In lhe north lind the 

menaced Fl'oslnone rood hub In 
Irnental G-2 section that they the south could become a Nazi 
weren't sure just where they were. death trap witbln hours. 

The» meesaged by radio that Several German divisions are 
tl\ey "run off the end of oUr map still deployed alon« th Leplnl 
but we're still moving northwest. hills between the Sacco valley and 
Can you tell us wheIil we Ilre?" the Pontine cOastal plains now 

• • • completely In Qllied hands from 
Soldiers' vott! note: In this biv- the soutMrl'l edlle of the Tiber 

ouac area which (!ontllins several delta. Thete Ilpparently are only 
hundred soldie1'8 not a single one three possIble lateral escape routes 
haa appllt!d for the ' papers whh:h into the Sacco valley trom the Le
MUst be' filled out to permit him plni rldll" 
to volt thla lall and the notice 
tlla' they can be oDtalned hal been 
poaMd for more than II mTmth 
now .••• 

• • • 
One Is the PrivetM-VolmontoM 

road thut joins the Via Casillull 
some l~ve milel eli 't 01 VlllmOn-. 

M'ore than 1700 B-24's hive 
been shipped from Wtllow RIll to 
Tulsa, Oklll" and Ft. Worth, 'hie., 
for final a sembly. CoJMldtMW 
more than thot number h'.,,, I11III1 
completed &1. Willow Run, WltbiJt 
a tew weeks contrlell caw''' 
shipm nt of "knock-down" p'-' 
will be completed and outlJllt at 
Willow Run will be • ....-. I' 
fly-away ballA, plu. the UIItIl·'" 
placement uruts. I 

Maklne the ..-ea*' ,... 
use 01 mu. prondlon ~ 
Wtllow Run hit broken ~ .. / 
buDdin, ot the blll ,btIIIb ...... .. 
num!>ir of 8uccelliye ...... at 
comflllt.ed operationl. 
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Prot Marjorie Camp 
On Leave of Absence 

WILL LEAVE 

I 

/ 

Bernice Malatek Wed 
To Robert Grimm Jr. 
In Morning Service 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

University to Offer- Son, James Robert, 
Education Workshop Born 10 Kennedys 

A son was born Friday at UnI-
To meet post-war problems in organizing adult education pro-

Sun Worshippers 
Snatch at Chances 
To Acquire Tans 

PAGE THREE 
= 

tennis couria, and anywhere else 
open to the cuveted rays of sun
shine. 

It is po -ible to get an even tan 
over a comp;trahvely short period 
o{ time, and still a void the pa mful 
con equen that 60 o'lcn occur Will Make Application 

For War Assignment 
To Last for Duration 

I secondary education, the Univer
Bermce Malatek, daughter of sity of Iowa coUege of education Is 

versity hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 1n spite of the deluge ot rain if the sun-bather takes a nolion to 
grams. Robert P. Kennedy, 1711 Musca- which seems bent on proving to "do this job up right." 

Among the most pressing of the line avenue. The baby, who has 10wa CiUan that "it can happen The process which has met the 

In order to engage in some ac
tivity more directly concerned 
with the war eifol·t, Prot. Mar
lorie Camp of the physical educa
tion department will be on leave 
ot absence from Lhe universi ty for 
th'e duration of the war, begInning 
today. 

She wiU spend July and August 
at the Joy camps, in Hazelhurst, 
Wis., a private camp [or girls 
where she has been associated 
with Barbara Ellen Joy, owner 
and director of the camps, for fif
leen seasons as program and 
waterfront director. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Malatek of 
Solon, became the bride of Rob

, ert Grimm Jr., on of R. R. Grimm 
of Tacoma, Wash., in a ceremony 
in tile Baptist parsonage Tuesday 
at 10 a.m. The Rev. Elmer E. 
Dierks officiated at the single ring 
service. 

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Wolfe o( Iowa 
City. 

The bride chose of her wedding 
a street-length dress of yellow 
Unen with a V -neckline and elbow 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP f th ! length sleeves. Her accessol~ies 
• 0 e I were turf-colored and she earned 

women 8 phY8lcai education de- a bouquet of red rases. 
partment, Is on leave of absence I Mrs. Wolfe was a~tired in a two
Irom the university, berlnnln"l piece suit of apple-green linen, 
today. Professor Camp wtll apply and she also wore turf accessories. 
lor speclf~ assl,nment In some Her corsage was of yellow roses. 
phase of war work later this sum- For her daughter's wedding, 
mer. Mrs. Malatek chose a navy blue 

This fali, when enforced quolas 
and requirements may be ascer
ialned tor such groups as the Red 
Cross, the !Services, the land army 
and defense work, Professor Camp 
will be able to make definite ap-
plication for a specific assignment. C D of A Inl· ':ates 

Joined Faculty In 19Z7 •• • II 

silk crepe dress with tan accessor
ies and a gardenia corsage. 

A wedding dinner honored the 
couple at 11 :30 a.m. in Reich's 
Pine room out-ot-town guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Durcan and daughter, Sharon and 
Mrs. Velna Whitman, all of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Professor Cam p joined the , M 
faculty of the university in 1927. Ten New embers 
She came here from the Univer-
!Ity of Chicago, where she had . 
been an insructor in the physical Ten candidates were initiated 
education department. She has into the Catholic Daughters of 
been associate professor in the 
physical education department at 

ThE!' bride is a graduate of Uni
America at a meeting held in the versity high school and the Paris 
court's rooms at the K. C. hall, Beauty academy in Cedar Rapids. 
May 23. Immediately after the ini- Mr. Grimm was graduated from 
tiation, a reception was held for City high school and is at present 
the new members, Matilda Brug- employed in Iowa City. The 
man, Mary Helen Dvorsky, Ella couple will reside at 222 E, Fair
M. Ellerbrock, Mary Jane Glenn, child street. 

the university since 1935. 
• A graduate of the Boston School 
of Physical Education, Professor 
Camp rceived her B.A. and M.A. 
at Teacher's College, Columbia 
university. 

Professor Camp is a member of 
the Am e ric a n Association of 
Health, Physical Education and 
Recroeation ; past president of the 
Iowa State Association of Health, 
Physical Education and Recrea
tion, and organizer of the Iowa 
section of the American Camping 
association. She was that organi
zation's first president, in 1935 and 

Karthleen Graf. Alma J . Helmer, ------------

1936. 
She is a past commissioner, 

deputy commissioner, and has had 
12 year's service on the Iowa City 
Council of Girl Scouts; is a past 
treasurer of the University club 
and is president of the American 
Association of University Women. 

Margaret R. Mahon, Lorena My
ers, Anna E. Pcchman, and Eda 
A. Zwinggi. 

Sunday evening the group was 
honored at a banquet held in the 
Hotel Jefferson: Table decorations 
inoluded mixed flower's and can
dies which surrounded a maypole 
centerpiece composed of a candle, 
flowers, and streamers. The new 
lJ1embers, officers, and charter 
members were presented with a 
shoulder corsage. 

After the banquet, a progra~ 
was presented which included an 
invocation by the Rev. Edward 'W 
Neuzil, and a welcome by Amelia 
M. Amelon, grand regent. William 
A. Machovec presented a solo se
lection and Adelaide Bulgarelli a 
mill tary tap dance. Guest speaker 
was the Rev. Charles D. Mann-

USO BICYCLES 
With demands for bicycles 

by servicemen still increasing 
at hte USO, the people of Iowa 
City are again asked to help 
in securing them. 

The bicycles will be insured 
against damage and kept in 
good condition by the USO. 
Weekend use of the bicycles 
would be especially appreciated 
and they will be returned to 
the owner. 

Two bicycles are now in al
most constant use. Last Sun
day 12 more were also used. 
The de man d, however, is 
greater than the number on 
hand. 

She is chairman of the Water 
Safety committee of the American 
Red Cross, Johnson county board 
and a member of the Central dis
triel, College Director's associa
tion ; American Camping associa
tion; Altrusa club; League of 
Women Voters; Altar Guild of the 
Trinity Episcopal church and the 

hardt. The program closed with 
the group singing of . "God Bless Shower to Fete 
America." Aloise Pazder pre-

Iowa Mountaineer's club. 
Dlreclor I sues Statement 

PrOf. E1i2:abeth Halsey, di rector 
of the physical education depart
ment sta ted, "ProCessor Camp's 
long years of service to this de
partment and the university, her 
recognized authority in the field 
of aquatics and camping as well 
as her numerous community con
tr ibutions will make her very 
much missed during her war serv
ice. The very qualities which 

sided. 

Missionary 'Society 
10 Meet Today 

Mrs. I . E. Isaacs, route 4, will 
be hostess to the Welsh Mission
ary saciety today at 1 :30. Mrs. 
W. J . Weeber will have charge of 
the program. 

have made her so valuable here ST, PAUL'S UNIT OF 
will make her service to the war CATHOLIC STUDY CLUB 
elfort equally valuable. It is with I Meinbers of the St. Paul's Unit 
both regret and pride that we wish of Catholic Study Club will meet 
her good luck and satisfaction in tomorrow at 2:15 in the assembly 
her new work." room of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and 

Professor Camp will remain in Electric company. Refreshment.<; 
Iowa City a few days before leav- will be served. 
ing for Wisconsin. 

Democratic Voters 
To Hold Precinct 

Caucuses Tonight 

Johnson c 0 u n t y Democratic 
voters will hold their caucuses in 
the precincts a t 7:30 this evening. 
Delegates will be recommended 
lOr each precinct at that time, to 
be elected at the primary election 

PAST NOBLE GRANDS 
REBEKAH LODGE 

Mrs. Bert Oathout, 301 Myrtle 
street, will be hostess to the Past 
Noble Grands of Rebekah lodge at 
a co-operative supper Monday at 
6:30 p.m. Members are asked to 
bring a covered dish and their 
own lab Ie service. Election of of
ficers will be held during the busi
ness meeting after which a social 
hour will take place. 

to sit in the Johnson county Dem- RUNDELL CLUB 
ocratic·convention to be held June The annual picnic for members 
30 at 10 a. m. in the court house. and families of Ihe Rundell club 

The caucuses in the precincts will be held at City park Monday 
outside of Iowa City will be held (at 6 p.m. Those attending are 
in the usual polli ng places ot the asked to bring their own table 
townships. service and a covered dish. This 

will be the last meeting of the 

Air Mail LeHer 
forms Now Available 

For impl'oved mail service to 
Amel'jea n prisoners of war In 
Europe, au' mail letter forms are 
now availabl in Johnson county, 
according to W. J. Barrows, post
master. 

The forms, which are distributed 
free by the postoifice, will clear 
through mall and censol'ship chan
nels mOI 'e ('asily, to r('ach Ameri
cans held by the Germans. 

British Ictte rs on similar forms 
were cleared and dellvercd more 
rapidly than American mail In the 
P8st, ' accordIng to reports from 
American prIsoners of Germany, 

• Who suggested the adoption o( the 
new air mall IOI'm here. 

"The use of this form w\ll also 
ItOP the complaints of German 
censOrship authorlties about patri
otic slogans being stamped on en
veloJ)es," said the postmaster. 

Regular six-cent alrmall charges 
will apply to letters written on 
the new forms. 

Persons desiring advice or aid 
in preparing 1elters or parcels for 
prisoners ore Invl.ted to contoct 
the kiCal Red Cross otrice or the 
))Osto:f(\t'e. 

Anyone can write to prisoners 
of war, but parcels can be sent 
only by the next of kin, accordln, 
~o Mr, Barrows, 

group until October. 

Handwork Display 
To ae Exhibited 

A display of handwork done by 
the crafts class In the Home Eco
nomics department wUl be shown 
Monday afternoon In room 103 of 
Macbride hall. 

The exhibit will include hand
work in leather, metals, basketry-, 
block printing, decorative papers 
and stenoillng. 

The class presenting the display 
Is made up of physical education 
majors, liberal arts summer stu
dents, and home economics stu
dents. 

Historical Society 
Board Elects 8 

To Membership 
The B08r\l of Curators of the 

Stale Historical society of Iowa 
held their r.,ular monthly meet
Ing yesterday afternoon in the 
rooms of the society, at .which the 
followln, persons were elected to 
membership In the soc let y: 
Thomas S; Boothroyd, of Chicago, 
WiJllam Wesley Boothroyd, of 
Humboldt; John A. Hughes of 
Ruthven; Dr. Robert McGrath of 
New York; J. M. Porter of Des 
Moines; H. W. Statler of Keota; 
Charles H. Swisher of Iowa City 
and Harlan J . Thoma of Des 
Molne~, 

Recent Bride Tonight 
Feting Mrs. Haroid McConnaha, 

recent bride, Frances Grossklaus 
will entertain this evening at a 
personal shower in the Westlawn 
recreation room at 8 o'clock. Mrs. 
McConnaha, the former Evelyn 
Smalley, became the bride of 
Private McConnaha May 14 at 
Muscatine. 

Guests will be Jean Wilkins, 
Marion Mefferd, Doris Levsen, 
Kathleen Kuempel, Mary Leyda. 
EVa Voetberg, Janet Reinhold, 
Hallie Vollink, Elizabeth Fulliam, 
Emmaline Ratcliff, Jane Thoen
sen, and Mabel First. 

New Trial Requested 
In Light Plant Case 

A motio.n for a new trial in re
gard to the funds connected with 
the proposed construction of a 
municipal light plant for Iowa 
City was made by the United 
States district attorney represent
ing the federal government, inter
venor in the suit against Iowa 
City. 

A recent ruling by District 
Judge Harold D. Evans dismissed 
the government's suit. 

Iowa City Poppy 
Sales Total $752.44 

Poppy sales in Iowa City last 
Saturday brought in a total of 
$752.44, with 7,000 poppies being 
sold by members ot the junior and 
senior auxiliaries of the Ameri
can Legion, according to Mrs. Earl 
Gifford, publicity chairman. 

A net sum ot $598.44 was left 
after $154 was deducted and sent 
to the Des Moines disabled vet
erans' office to cover the cost of 
the poppies. One-fourth of the net 
sum is sen t to the sta te depa rt
ment and is appropriated to fami
lies of disabled veterans of both 
world wars. Thre-fourths of the 
sum Is u~ed by the auxiliary here 
to aid In the rehabilitation of local 
veterans. 

Sales began about 7:30 a. m. 
and continued until about 8:30 p. 
m. with headquarters in the lobby 
of Hotel Jefferson. Lunches were 
served In the auxiliary rooms of 
the Community building for all 
those selling poppies. ' 

Mrs. Jesse Lackender, chair
man of the poppy sales, stated: 
"The poppy sale was a huge suc
cess and the auxiliary was very 
much pleased wlth the coopera
tion ot everyone. We wish to 
thank al1 those who ' contributed 
to the sales!' 

Mr.. William White, president 
of the local auxiliary, added: "We 
appreciate the way the public re
sponded to the Il&le and we are 
grateful for Ihe largest sale we 
ha ve ,v"r l1a~," 

offering a new coursc, workshop 
on readjustment in secondary ed
ucation, from July 3 to 21. 

Realizing that demobilization 
and post-war adjustment will de
mand the combined efforts of the 
nation's best minds, the schools 
of the nation know they will be 
caUed upon to play a major role 
in this readj ustment program. 

The workshop is designed to 
provide time and facilities for 
teachers and administrators to 
work together on post-war prob
lems and speci fic local problems. 

Development along these lines 
will be discussed with speCialists 
in various subject fields, and edu
cators will become acquainted 
with new materials. 

To Feature Conferences 
I n d i v I d u a I conferences and 

small committees will be features 
of the workshop. 

Major emphasis will be placed 
on adminlstrative and organiza
tional readjustments, including 
such problems as the upward ex
tension of the high school, credit 
for military experience, and war 
and postwar guidance. . 

Curriculum planning and organ
ization will also be discussed, in
clu~ng the development of re
source units, revising the program 
of studies and studying visual aids. 

problems to be examined in the been named James Rob e r t, here," Iowa co-eds have been in- approval of the state health is 
workshop Is the redirection ot the vesting heavily in sun-suit.<; and simply this: practice moderate and 
currlculum in terms of post-waf weighed 8 pounds and 2 ounces. sunback dresses and as a I' ull occa'ional exposure. Acter aU, 
demands. Both parents are former student.<; are secretly nursing peeled arms, there isn't any big rush-you have 

Work to Be"" Jaly 3 of the university. The baby's ta- legs and backs. the enlir ummel' before you, and 
The workshop will begin July 3 ther is now scrving overseas with Many sun-worshipers have al- in it are far hotter days and many 

and members may earn as many the naval air corps. ready learned the wisdom of the more suru hiny on _ than !.his sca-
as three semester hours at gradu- • • • warning issued by the Iowa state 60n has yet experienced. 
ate credit dUring the three-week New Posillon health department: ")( you try to Although the fir t d!"!ire at most 
session. The group will ~eet for I Word has been received by Mr. absorb all the sun's ble. sings at sunbathers is to acquire an even 
two sessions each day, flve days and Mrs. A. C. Holloway, 32 Lin- one Sitting, Old Sol will surely coat of tan, Old Sol has sevt'ra l 
a wee~. . coin avenue, that their son, Mer- come through with a red hot bUs- benetil~ in his rays tor the mOC\er-

SpeCial lectures in such fields rilt R. Holoway, has recently been I tering for your efforts." 'ate sunbather. Tak n in briet 
as geography, visual instruction, assigned to the poSition o( super-I Currier authorltie have decided I amounts, the ray of the sun de
Latin America, testing, federal visor of reservations and Hcket that the best poUcy is to lock the slroy infectious agent.<; on the kin. 
relationships In education and offices lor American Airplines, door to the roof, although not be- and. also convert certain tatty iub
physical education will be given. Inc., in Detroit. He held a simi-I cause of concern regarding sun- stanc of the skin to vitamin O. 

Tuition for this course is $18.75, lar position (or the same company burned backs and noses. Instead, To ao to the other extrem , and 
and a small special dormitory for in SI. Louis and prior to that time the step was taken as a precaution lie in the sun for tlllO or three 
men in attendance at the work- was employed in the general of- against (alls that might re utt in hours doily until one is badly 
shop will be available if there is fIces in New York City. serious injury. Con equenlly, Cur- burned may Involve mor . erious 
sufficient demand for It. • • • rier co-eds, and numerous other consequence !.han th immediate 

Registration for the workshop on Born suntan fans, have resorted to the pain that is Incurred. In some in-
will be Monday. July 3, at Unl- Apprentice Seaman nnd Mrs. river bank, the goLf cour , the stan ,und r such circum tances 
versity high school at 9 a. m. The Richard Paul, 608 Rundell strect, the ray of th sun cau dlsen es 
course number is 7:273. are the parents of a son, Richard to a new residence at 30 S. Gov- and disorders of a more or I ss 

The college of education Is also Douglas, born Tuesday a t Unlver- ernor street. se,ious natur , in addition to the 
presenting a series ot courses de- sity hospital. • • • burning. In fact, cane r of the skin 
signed to meet the demands of Mrs. J . O. Paul of Anamo a has Spanish 01 ... Picnic is sometimes the price ot long and 
teachers, principals, supervisors, arrived to spend a wcek in the Lilia Del CastiUo of th romance often repeated exposur s to tho 
superintendents and other eduea- home of her son and daughter-in- language d partment was hoste sun. 
tors during the 1944 summer ses- law. to the members of the Spanish For brunettes, exposures fro m 
sion. • • • pronunciation class Tuesday at a five to ten minutes nce or twice 

A few of these are "The Recon- Joins ymphony picnic in City park. Gue ts in- a day Is recommended. For blond~, 
struclion of Elementary Educa- Wilma Power, daughter of MI'. eluded Margar t Ems, Helene Ax. the time should be Ie. ened. Even 
tion," "Guidance and Counseling and 'Mrs. L . A. Powers, 937 E. mear, June Ames, JOyce Losure in thes short periods of sunning, 
in the Secondary Schools," and Je!terson street, left Tuesday and Annette Pettis. on can Rcquir a beautiful brown. 
"Remedial Reading in the High night (or Houston, Tex., where 
School." In connection with the she will play the French horn in 
latter, a reading clinic will be in the Houston symphony for the * 
operation with opportunities for summer season. She will return to 
group and individual participa- Iowa City the first of September * * * * * * * * 

Demobilization, v 0 cat ion a I 
training, Job placement and other 
post-war youth problems will be 
under discussion, as will school 
and co m m u nit y relationships, 
planning recreational services and tlon. (or a visit before rejoining the 
---------------------------- symphony lor the winter. ''Y(Jur help rtfllly c(Junts Mrs. Telford Larew 
Entertains for Niece, 
Eunice Fleming 

Woman's Club Board 
Will Meet Friday 

The executive board ot the 
Iowa City Womans' club wlll meet 
Friday at 2 p. ·m . in the club
rooms of the Community build-

In honor of her neice, Eunice ing with Mrs . !. A. Rankin, newly 
Fleming, bride-elect, Mrs. Telford elected president of the organiza-

tion, in charge. 
Larew, 215 Woolf avenue, enter- Chairman of the standing com-
tained at a miscellaneous shower mlttees who a lso serve on the 
Sunday aIternoon. Miss Fleming, - executl~e board, a re Mrs. R. V. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. T . McCollum, house; Mrs. D. O. 
Fleming, 410 Ronalds street, will Nicholson, program; Mrs. J. W. 
become the bride o! Corll. Richard Howe, social; Mrs. D. E. Cherry, 
Ellsworth Bright, son of Mr. and publicity; Mrs. E. W. Chittenden, 
Mrs. Ernest L. Bright, 220 George year book; Mrs. George P. Rob • 
street, June 11 in a ceremony at ~on, membership, and Mrs. W. L . 

I the Methodist church . Bywater, revision. 
Guests at the courtesy included The following recenlty elected 

Mr . and Mrs. Everett Faas and officers wlll also serve on the 
daughters, Joan, Kathleen and ' board: Mrs. Rankin, president; 
SharOJl, of Cedar Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. C. A .Bowman, vice-presi
Mrs. R. L. Wer tz, Larry Lynn and dent; Mrs. T. R. Baker, recording 
Jimmy of Keota; Mr. and Mrs. secretary; Mrs. J. K. Johnston, 
John Suter and Cynthia of North correspondIng secretary; M rs. 
English ~ Mr. and Mrs. Orville Vern W. Bales, treasurer; MrS. 
Morrison and Mary and Sherry Kate Wickham, historian, and 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tadlock Mrs. George E. Johnston, Junior 
and Betty and Duane, all of We11- past president. 
man; Mrs. T. C. Tadlock of Kin- New department chairmen serv
ross, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wallace ing on the board include Mrs. A. 
of Williamsburg, and Mr. and Mrs. C. Harmeier. drama; MrS. C. C. 
Bright and Marjorie, Charles Erb, garden; Mrs. Carl Kringel, 
Larew, Mrs. Ida Adams, Mrs . Net- home; Mrs. C. S. Will iams, litera
tie Berven, Mrs. Fleming and t u I' e; Mrs. Charles Beckman, 
daughters, Merle and Shirley, Mr. music; Mrs. John Yoder. public 
and Mrs. R. W. Tadlock and Janet welfare, and Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 
and Judy and Rosalie Fleming, all social sciences. 
of Iowa City. 

MEETING SET 
Bundles for Britain will meet 

at 10 o'clock this mormng in 
Room 508 of the Iowa State 
bank and trust building. 

Horace Mann Pupils 
Purchase $3,215 

In Bonds, Stamps 

Horace Mann s c h 001 sold 
$3,215.15 in war bonds and stamps 
to its pupils during the past school 
year. 

Mrs. Joseph Blong's 2B and 3B 
room ranked first in sales with 
$630.45, Pauline Walker's IA room 
ranked second with $460.65 and 
Elizabeth Grimes' 3A and 4B 
ranked third with $374.70. 

Rainbow Girls Plan 
Initiation, Dance 

The Order of Rainbow for Girls 
will hold a formal initiation Sat
urday In the Masonic temple al 
7 m. Because this is one of the 
few summer meetings, all mem
bers are urged to attend. 

After the initiation, an informal 
dance will take place at 8:45 p. m. 
in the Masonic temple. The dance 
will be open to the general pubUc. 
Elizabeth Brown is in charge of 
arrangements. 

A bike-hike has been planned 
for Sunday and all Rainbow girls 
are invited to come. Those plan
ning to participate should meet at 
the City junior high school at 2 
p. m. 

Miss Powers graduated from 
the university with a major in 
music this spring. She was a 
member ot the University Sym-
phony orchestra. 

• • • 
Visit In Illinois 

Mrs. Kirk Porter and daughter, 
Carolyn, 301 Richards street, will 
leave today for Waukcgon, III., 
where they will spend a week in 
the home of Mr. Porter's mother, 
Mrs. J. M. Porter. 

• • • 
Mrs. Mallett Returns 

Mrs. Don Mallett, 1135 E. Col
lege street, returned home Mon
day evening after spending a 
month in Ackley with her fathcr, 
C. J . Doepke. · ... 

Returns trom Des I\Iolnc8 
Mrs. J. P. Kelly, 230 Magowan 

avenue, returned home Tuesduy 
eveni ng after spendi ng a wcek i n 
Des Moines i\1 the home of her 
brothel' and sister.in-iaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . F, Swilt. 

• • • 
Arrives from CaUfornla 

Mrs. L. L. Merritt of San Fran
cisco, tormerly of Iowa City, ar
rived yesterd y to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elliott of 
Oxford. She will remai n lor a 
month and will also be a guest in 
the home of Mr. a nd MI·s. Emory 
L. Kelley, 1707 Muscatine avenue, 
during her visit here. 

• • • 
Guests from Wapello 

Ben Pettis and son, John, and 
daughter, Mary Ellen, aU of Wa
pello, were geust.<; recetnly of An
nette PettiS, 30 S. Governor street, 
a senior in the college of liberal 
arts. 

• • • 
Returns from Traer 

Beatrice G. Schuller, 30 S. Gov
ernor street, returned rece ntly 
from Traer, wherc she visited 
friends and relatives, 

• • • 
Back from Conventloo 

Dr. C. H. Millikan, 908 E. WaSh
ington street, and Dr. A. L. Sahs 
605 Brooklyn Park drive, returned 
this week from New York City, 
where they attended the a nnual 
neurological convention. 

• • • 
Move to New Home 

Lieu!. and Mrs. F. M . Radlord 
have moved from thcir former 
home at 1620 Mornings ide drive 

Individual pur c has e s were 
topped by Joan Dickers with 
$117.85 to her credit in war bonda 
and stamps. The foUowing sums 
were purchased by other pupils: 
Alms Hartley, $60; Lois O'Hara, 
$42.80; Arlene Stika, $41; Kath
ryn Kupka. 40; Mory Jean Davis, 
$33.50; Connie Wagner, $31.50, 
and Jerry Bush, $31.10. 

-::: ...... ~~~a , ~ Through 21 Hours 

i ---<: Every Day, Busy .. 

Probate Hohenschuh Will 
The will ot Nena C. Hohenschuh 

who died May 19 was admitted 
to probate yesterday. William 
Harvey Crawford and the First 
Capital National bank were ap
pointed executors without bond. 
Pauline M. Kelley was the atter
ney . 

Today's Special 
50c 

STEWED CHICKEN 
AND NOODLES 

Whipped Po .... 
But~red I"e.. and CarTO" 

Coinblnatlon Fruit 
Cabbare Salad 

Hot Rolls Drink 

, -{·~=~~~W~o~r~ke~r~s~a~n~d~S~tu~d~e~n~ts~~ 

RIDE 
From Iowa City to Cedar Rapids and an 
In-between stops wise travele" depend 
apon the economical, apeedy Crandlc 
Roa~. Crandlc'. wartime ICbedale has 
been Increased to 1'1 round trips every 
lVeekday and 18 trtps on Sunda,.. Low· 
_t Crandlc fare Is just 50c one wa,. or 
75c round trip, pip tax. Dial US3 for 
ICbednles. 

'tear Crandle's "Roand-Up of the News" 
eacb Wed. and Sat. at 5:30 p.m. 

over WMT 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

whe" you're ~ WIIC/" 
• 

say America's college girls 

* CO'Poral Marga.... E. Wyan', 
Unlv.,.lIy of California. "My fam
ily has three men ill the Armed 
Forces, 80 I couldn't just wait for 
the war to end. In the Womcn's 
Anny Corps, I'm working lor vic
tory- and I know it's work lhat'U 
help bring our boy. home sooner." 

* ,rlv'" Mcwy I. Mu .... y. Seuth 
W •• , Miliollri 'ea' ...... ' Coli.,... 
"Being a Wac makes me feel I'm 
helping my country-while I belp 
myself, too. I'm getting valuable 
training and rxpericncc for a poll.

war career. And I'm all set to 10 
new placea." 

* s.,g.an' Anne Ma,'n'olh, New 
York Unlv ... lly ... f ' job is one 
thatony<,ol1<'J(rgiri wOllld be proud 
to do-intdligcn('(' work at an 
Army pOll! With 239 diff~rcllt jobl 
to cboo c (rolli, C\ ry Wac hM a 
chan 10 do work she's fitted lor 
and cujOYs." 

* Malor Cora W. Ball, MIIII-. 
.Ippl 5, ... ColI.g.. .. 8 member 
of the G lI eral taff of the Second 
Service Command, I see daily the 
urgent need (or more and more 
Wacs. To every college girl it' •• 
chance to serve her country in • 
truly important way." 

New WAC opportun ity 

for college girls 

" you want to finish your college work before startiDg 
your Army career, you can enlist now and arrange to 
be called later-any time within the next " montlu. 

The AfUlII needs Wacs 

• • • The WAC needs your 
--... .... "COI" 

*--MAIL IMIS COUPON 'OIl INTDISTING .. a IOOKLIT--*I I u ... AUlY IICtUmN. ITAnON I 
I DES MOINES 9, IOWA 
I 109 OLD FEDERAL BUILDING 
I ....... II., •• , ...... _ ............. WAC. 

I..... I 
I I 
I I 
I CIt)" A.-_ I l _________ ~ ______ ~~ __________ * 
* . ; 
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.St. Louis Browns 
From the 

Side Sports THI DAILY IowAN 
- . 

Drop Nets Again Lines SPORT • 
Trail ••• 

By WIIlTNEY MARTJN • 
NEW YORK (AP)-H seems 

Boston Braves Down 
Sf. Louis Cardinals 

Two Homers Force 
Lanier to 5·1 Loss; 
Barret. Top Pitcher 

BOSTON (AP) - Homers by 
Max Macon and Connie Ryan 
forced southpaw Max Lanier to 
accept his first setback in seven 
starts yesterday os the Boston 
Braves defeated the pace-setting 
St. Louis Cardinals, 5-1, behind 
rigMhanded Red Barrett. 

The Cards nicked Barrett in the 
first for lhree of their seven hits 
to score their only run. 

Macon put the Braves into the 
lead wilh his homer scm·ing Ryan 
in th last half of the opening 
il·ame. Ryan's circuit blow came 
in the sixth. 

The Braves have bet the high
flying Red Birds six times to date 
and have drubbed them four 
times, one more than they were 
able to do in 22 tries last season. 

St. LouIs AB R H PO. A 

Hopp, cf .................. 4 0 
Sanders, Ib .......... 3 0 
Musia l, rf .............. 4 1 
W. Cooper, c .......... 3 0 
Kurow ki. 3b ........ 4 0 
Litwhiler, 11 •...•..... 4 0 
Marion, ss .............. 4 0 
Fallon, 2b .............. 3 0 
Lanier, p ................ 3 0 

() 2 0 
1 11 0 
1 2 J

o o 7 
21'1 
000 
106 
~ 1 3 
100 

Totals ............. ......... 32 1 '7 24 14 

Boston A~ R II PO A 

Ryan, ~b ................ 4 2 
Macon, Ib .............. 4 2 
Holmes, cf _ ............ 4 0 
Ross, rf .................. 3 0 
Workman, rf .......... 1 0 
Clemens, If ............ 3 1 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - The St. 
Louis Browns jumped into n first 
place lie with the New York 
Yankees last night as they won 
their third straight game from the 
Washington Senators on an un
earned run in the last holf of the 
11 th inning. The score was 4 to 3. 

The Browns stllged a movie
thriller uprising in the las! halt ot 
the ninth inning to score two r uns 
and tie the game. Al Hollings
worth who took over the mound 
duties from Jack Jakucki in the 
ninth received credit lor his first 
victory of the year. 

Alex Carrasquel, Washington 
relief pitcher who replaced Roger 
Wolff in the 1 lth. was the lose r. 

Jakucki opened the game's scor
ing in the third with a home run 
into the left field bleach rs. The 
Senators tied the game in the sev
enth; scored two more in the 
eighth to take a lead. 

The tying run in the ninth was 
driven in by Gene Moore, traded 
during the spring by Washington 
to the Browns. . 
Washington AB R II PO A 

Giants Defeat Cubs . 
For Third Win, 8-5 

Nap Reyes Slams 
Two Round Trippers 
Tp Lead Hitting 

NEW YORK (AP)- Led by Na-
poleon Reyes, who clouted two 
home runs and a single to dt·ive in 
six runs, tM New York Giants de
feated Chicago 8-5 yesterday tor 
their third in a row o·,el the Cubs 
and their fifth straight triumph. 

Danny Gardella at the Giants 
and Dom DaUessandro and Bill 
Nicholson of the Cubs also hit 
home runs. Dnllessandro's circuit 
clout came in the Iirst inning with 
two, to cl imax a four run rally. 

The Giants reduced that lead to 
one in the fourth, by scoring 
thrice, aided by Reyes' first 
homer. They took the lead in the 
next frame when Reyes' singles 

By 
Yoke 

Few' of you know it but it seems 
to me that right here in Iowa City 
we have one of the smoothest run
ners that has been around these 
parts for a long time. Eric Wilson 
Jr. of U.-high ran what is consid
ered by as great an authority as 
Lieu!. John Morris, Seahawk track 
coach, the most well-planned 440 
he has seen. 

There are, as we explained to 
you ina recen t feature on this 
page, three factors contributing to 
the running of these races. Eric 
Wilson Sr., Olympic games star 
[or the University of Iowa, Coach 
Carpenter of U-high. and the long 
background that these two have 
built up through their track ex
periences. 

"Rickie" ran in lane six of a 
seven man first section in Satur
day's run, pulled to second in the 
first turn and forged ahead with 
a five yard Jead coming out of the 
turn to go horne with that much 
air behind him. 

Case, rf .. ~ ................. 5 0 
Myatt, 2b .................. 5 0 
Powell, l1'. ................. 6 0 
Spence, lb ................ G 1 
Ortiz, rL ......... : ....... 5 1 

I 5 
3 6 
1 4 
2 7 
2 1 

o Mel Ott and Cordelia home. The 
5 Cuban third baseman's second 
1 round tripped lallied two oI the 
o three ru ns scored by the New 

' 0 Yorkers in the seven th :J nd sewed 

Another reatu re of this race was 
that the coach, Mr. Carpenter, had 
told him that he would have to 
run the first 220 in 24.8 to make 
any time under 53 seconds. Coach 
Morriss had a watch on him and 
it was noted that he ran the first 
220 in jUst eXllclly that lime. 

• • • 
Layne, 3b ................ 4 0 1 1 1 up the gamc. the senior Wi1 ~on hns this to 
Ferrell, c .................. 5 
Sullivan, ss .............. 3 
Woltf, p .................... 4 
Guerra'· .... -.......... 1 
Carr:lsQuel, p .......... 0 

0 2 
1 0 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 

5 
1 
1 
0 
0 

1 
1 
o 
o 
o 

Totals .............. ....... .44 3 14 ' 31 9 
• One out when winning run 

scar d. 
•• Balted for WoHf in llh. 

St. Louis AB R n PO A 

Gulleridge, 2b ........ 4 1 1 7 2 
Zar illa, If... ... .... ..... ..• 4 1 0 4 0 
McQuinn, 1 b ............ 4 1 2 11 1 
Stephens, ss............ 4 0 1 1 9 

Chicag-o AB R H PO A sny about watching your son rUIl 
___________ in a race that you have run so 

Stanky, ss .............. 4 
Hughes, 3b .............. 4 
Cavarrct\.a, Ib ...... 3 
Nicholson, 1'[ ........ 4 
Pafko, cf ................ 4 
DaJlessandro, Jf ...... 3 
D. Johnson, 2b ...... 4 
Foxx, c .................... 2 
Holm, c ......... _ ....... 1 
Novikoff • .............. 1 
Passeau, p .............. 2 
Fleming. p ....... ....... 0 
Alderson, p ............ 1 
Goodman" .... ...... 1 

o 1 0 0 many times in former years. 
o 1 1 2 "There's sort of a dou ble reeling 
1 0 6 1 to i L. H's 1 ike i'0u wcre . i n there 
2 2 2 0 runnmg and yet thl're's nothing 
1 1 2 0 you can do aboul it but watch and 
1 1 1 0 hope." 
o 0 0 1 "While he's running the race 
o 0 7 0 you fee l twenty years younger and 
o 0 4 0 when it's over you feel forty years 
o 0 0 0 older." 
o 0 0 0 Athletic Director Dad Schroeder 
o 0 0 0 seems to be quite happy about 
o 0 1 3 the scheduli ng 01 Notre Dame on 
o 0 0 0 the 1945 and '46 lists. 

- - - - - Yes, it's nice to renew an old 

Brooks Hold Bucs 
l 

To 5 Hits, Win, 8-4 
McLish Hurls First 
Major League Game; 
Bums Tie for Fourth 

i 

BROOKLYN (AP)- Calvin Mc-
Lish, 18-year-old graduate of Ok-
lahoma Cily's American Legion 
nine, hurled his first major leagu 
victory last n ight by holding Pitts
burgh to Ii ve hits as the Bl'roklyn 
Dodgers -knocked out an 8-4 de-
cision. 

Dixie Walker b a a s ted his 
league-leading batting average to 
.436 with three hits in the DQdg
ers' I5-blow barrage off Nick 
Strincevich. Augie Galan ham
mered out his second homer dur-
ing a five-run Brooklyn uprisi ng 
in . the third frame and Jim Rus
sell belled one for the Pit'ates in 

thef~fu. I 
The victory sent the Dodgers 

into a fourtil place tie wlth tile 
New York Giants and was their I 
fifth in six starts. 

Pittsburgh ABRHPOA 

Barrell, r( .............. 4 0 
Gustine, ss .............. 3 0 
O'Brien, Jl .............. 4 0 
Ell iolt, 3b .......•...... 4 0 
Dahlgren, Ib .......... 3 1 
Russel l, cf .............. 4 2 
Coscarart, 2b ........ 2 1 
Rubeling, 2b .......... 1 0 
Lopez, c .................. 4 0 
Strincevich, p ........ 3 0 

010 
005 
120 
004 
o 10 1 
210 
152 
020 
o 2 1 
1 1 3 

Totals ...................... 32 <I 5 24 16 

Brooklyn AD R H PO A 

HARD LUCK AL 

Tigers Take Third 
Straight From Yanks 

,~__ .. ' By' Jack Sord·s 

··A~-!JA\JERY: .' 
~A~D t.\lC~ PrrCHe~ 

of"1Ae. ~s1'c~ 
B~A"es 

Savage, 3b ............ 4 0 0 3 1 
MiloseVich, ss ........ 3 0 0 3 3 
ltubiel, p .............. 3 0 0 1 1 

thc woe-is-me lads were only half 
right in predicting the dire effects 
of the manpower shortage on 
major league baseball. That I~, 

the power may be missing but 
there arc plen ty at men. When the 
Dodgers and Reds cnn come up 
with 37 players in one game as 
they did last Sunday, it smacks ot 
normalcy. Even idiocy, you might 
say. 

We always have played a bass 
drum in the calomity-howlers' 
parade on the theory that j[ the 
worst happens it won't come as 
so much of a Rhock as it wuuld it 
a pretty picture was painted by 
you and then got plastered. The 
picture, tha tis. 

It is easy to laugh now at the 
expressed fears as to the future 
at the game since the war started, 
but they were very real fears at 
th time. 

There wns the first fear that 
the public, or the government, 
wouldn't tolerate the continuation 
of the sport in wartime. Then 
there wos the fear that aU ndance 
would drop, because of gas ra
tioning and absence of established 
stars and one thing and another, 
to the point where the clubs 
could not arford to operate. 

There was the fear of a work. 
or-fight edict, nnd the /('or that 
the 18-38 draft, including fathers, 
would depll'te the ranks at the 
players until til ro wouldn·t be 
enough athletes to make up the 
batteries. 

There W:lS the lear th:11 norlh· 
ern training would kill interest 
in the game and that thp player, 
would be throwing the ball with a 

I horseshoe pitching motion until 
their arms thawed out in mid· 
July. 

There was the fear of a lobor 
dr:lft, and shortage of equipnient, 
and the altitude oC the boys in 
uniform. In fact. it' been a pretty 

- - - - - fearsome outlook all a long, with 
Totals ............... _ ..... 32 2 5x26 9 we dirge singers no ~ooner tindin, 

Ph ill ips, ss .. ...... ...... 3 0 
Hotrerth, c .............. 2 0 
Sandlock, 3b .. ........ 3 0 
Barrett , p .............. 3 0 

2 1 4 
2 10 0 
1 2 0 
o 2 0 
110 
1 2 0 
o 2 3 
040 
o 3 3 
003 

Totals ............. _ ....... 34 5 G 24 7 rivalry but it is also nice to be 
• Batted for Hold in 9th. able to put a ieam on the field 
•• Batted for Alderson in 9th. that can do something against such 

Moore, rI .................. 5 0 2 1 0 
Byrnes, cf .....•.......... 3 0 0 1 1 
Christman, 3b .......... 3 0 0 2 5 
Hayworth, c ............ 4 0 0 5 0 

DETROIT (AP)-T.he Detroit • Two out in 9th when winning one fear dispelled until we dug 
o 0 1 1 I up another so we could fear some Tigers, alwoys a nemesis to the run scored. 1 2 2 0 more. 
2 3 3 0 world champion Yankees, won Detroit AD R II PO A And what has happened? 

Bordagaray, 3b ...... 5 
Galan, )[ ................ 5 
Olmo, If .................. 5 

Jakucki, p ................ 2 1 1 1 0 New York AD R U PO a worthy opponent. 
_____________ A Thls brings to mind a letter I 

Walker, rf .............. 5 o 3 5 0 their thi.rd straight from the New The teams :Jre getting around 
2 2 9 0 Yorkers yesterday, when Al Unser Hoover, 58 •............• 4 0 0 3 1 all right. Attendance, is booming, 
1 0 0 5 Unser ...... . ......... 1 1 1 0 0 And to top it off, the service men 

hit a pinch hit home run in the Cram~r c! 4 1 1 5 0 Rucker, cf .............. 3 0 0 3 0 received the other day from a cer-
Laabs' .................... 1 0 0 0 0 
Hollingsworth, p .... 1 0 0 0 1 

Schultz, Ib .............. 5 
Englisn, S5 .............. 3 

Totals ...................... 30 5 '7 27 13 
S1. Louis ................ 100 000 000-1 
Boston .................... 200 001 llx- 5 Hausmann, 2b ........ 5 0 1 1 5 tain Mr. Schmidt who is stationed Owen, c .................. 4 1 3 5 0 ' .............. are puling for the game from here 

o 0 2 1 ninth inninR with the ba~es full Mayo, 2b ................ 4 0 1 2 2 to Anzio. 
1 2 Oland two out, to give the Tigers a York, Ib ................. . 4 1 1 8 0 Summed up, practically every 

A wide throw by shortstop Mike Higgins, 3b ............ 3 1 1 0 5 fear has been only a ghost. That 

Gardella, It. ............ 5 2 1 2 on a naval vessel on the Pacific. 
Ott, 1;f ..•.••...•.•.... .•...• 4 1 1 2 0 Mr. Schmidt got inlo an argument 

BaSinski, 2b .......... 1 
McLish, P ...... .......... 4 

Totals ...................... 35 4 7 33 19 

H k S t S • Batted for Jakuc-ki in 8th . aw s e arne Washington ........ 000 000 120 00- 3 

Schedule for '45.'46 St. Louis .............. 001 000 002 01- 4 

The same eight opponents for Indians· Bop 
1945 and 1946, to be played in the 

same order with exception of one B " 7· f 4 
tra nsposi tion, mark these future OSOI 0 
University of Iowa football sched- " 
ules. 

Hawkeyes each Season wiIl meet 
six Bill Ten foes, Notre Dame, and 
Nebraska, in what Director ;E. G. 
Schroeder calls two at the finest 
cat·ds ever drawn for Iowa grid 
teams. 

The first four games and the 
l::Ist two are on the same relative' 
weekends each season, Director 
Schroeder pointed out, on unusual 
situation. 

Resume Irish Rivalry 

CLEVELAND (AP)-The Indi
ans scored five times in the third 
inning on three hils and an e~ror 
to trounce Boston 7 to 4 yesterday, 
registering their third consecutive 
victory over the Red Sox. 

·Although the So-x outhit the 
Tribe 9 to 7, Clevelnnd kept out 
front with tigl}t defensive play, 
including four double plays. 

Weintraub, 1b ........ 3 2 2 12 1 with a bunk-mate or his, a fellow 
Reyes, 3b ................ 4 2 3 0 4 from Indiana, about whether or 
Mancuso, c .............. 4 1 3 5 0 not Notre Dame had ever beaten 
Kerr, 5S ••.•••..••..••.••• 5 0 2 1 3 Iowa. 
Seward, p ................ 3 0 0 1 1 Now this argument is one that 

_ L-. ___ has been quite recurrent in recent 
To&als ...................... 36 8 13 27 14 months. We've heard of requests 
Chicago .................... 400 000 010-5 for the same information coming 
New York ................ 000 320 30x- 8 from England, from north Africa 

Northey Pushes Phils 
To Win Over Reds 

and from some of the islands in 
the south Pacific. 

So to clear the record for some 
of our home front reade rs who 
may be wondering too here is ihe 
dope; 

_____ The teams have played three 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) _ The \ times since 1921 and the games 

Phlllies came out of a slump yes- have all resulted in wins for the 
terday as Ron Northey, hitless in Hawkeyes in the following order. 
11 previous times at bat. sin~led 1921- Iowa, 10; Notre Dame. 7 
Jimmy Wasdell across the plate 1939- Iowa, 7; Notre Dame, 6 
with the run that beat the Cin- 1940- Iowa, 7; Notre Dame 0 
cinnati Reds 5 to 4. There it is for all you fans, Mr. 

Northey's hit climaxed a two- Schmidt included. to sec. Opening 
run batting rally in the seven th this new series with the Iri sh 
that chased pitcher Bob Katz off throws a lot c( responsibility on 
the mound. Rookie Charley Schanz the shoulders o.C the coming grid
held ihe Reds to seven hits in men to make good this boast. 
scoring his fourth pitch ing victory 

Totals ...................... 37 8 15 27 8 
Pittsburgh ................ 001 010 200-4 
Brooklyn .................. 105 001 10x- 8 

Trout, Newhouser 
Tiger One-Two Punch 

DETROIT (AP)-When the De
troit Tigers throw their one-two 
punch, they deliver a hard left in 
southpaw Hal Newhouser and 
then come up from the floor with 
a right-hander in Paul (Dizzy) 
Trout. 

In Trou t and Newhouser. the 
Tigers have the most effective 
right-left -pitching combination in 

~
e American league and one to 

reckoned with in the currently 
ight pen nan t fight. The tWQ 

hurled seven-bitters against the 
New York Yankees Memorial day, 
each gaining his second victory ' 
over the champions. 

Newhouser's record is seven 
victories and three deCeats, and 

"We are glad to resume rivalry 
with Notre Dame and hope ad~i
tional games can be set for othe, 
years. The universities have m~t 
only three times in the past-in 
1921. 1939, and 1940-but the 
games were great ones and we 

Roy Cullenbine's double with 
two mates aboard scored Vernon 
Kennedy nnd started the third in
ning rally. Pat Seerey was pur
posely passed, filling the base~, 
then Oris Rocket singled to score 
Lou Boudreau and Cullenbine. 
Lamar Newsome bobbled Ken 

of the year. 
Totals ...................... 30 5 9 27 14 Trout has won six and lost four. 

look .forward to others like them," :Keltner's grounder, allowing Seer- Cincinnati AB R H PO A 
Director Schroeder said. ey and Hockett to cross the plate. -------------

Continuation of the series with • Williams, 2b .......... 5 0 0 2 3 
B06&on AB R JJ PO A Marshall, rf ............ 4 0 0 3 0 

Ohio State is another feature, Di- _____________ Crabtree, lf ............ 4 1 2 0 0 
rector Schroeder said. 'rhe 1944 Metkovich, cf ........ 4 1 2 0 Walker, cf .............. 4 0 0 1 0 
game at Columbus next Oat. 7 is Bu her, 3b .............. 4 0 1 2 McCormick, Ib ...... 4 2 3 9 2 
tbe first in ten seasons and the Fox, r.f .................... 3 0 lip Miller, 55 .....•.. .. ...... 4 0 2 4 4 
Hawkeyes will open in the Buck- Cronin, Ib .. ............ 5 0 0 10 0 Aleno. 3b .............. 4 0 0 2 2 
eye stadium on October'S first Doerr, 2b ................ 4 1 2 5 3 .Mueller, c .............. 2 1 0 3 0 
Saturday in 1945 and 1946. McBride, It ............ 4 0 1 4 0 Clay .. . ................... 0 0 0 0 0 

Schedules Lisled Wagner, c .............. 3 1 2 0 0 Katz, p .................... 2 0 0 0 4 
These are the schedules: (home Newsome, ss .......... 3 0 1 1 7 Ferguson, p ............ 0 0 0 0 1 

games starred) Judd, p ..... ............. 1 1 0 0 1 Criscola" .............. 1 0 0 0 0 I 
1945-Oet. 6. Ohio State;; Oct. 13, Wood, p .................. 0 0 0 0 1 , - - - - -
Purdue; Oct. 20, ' Indiana; Oct. 27, Bowman • ...... ... ..... 1 0 0 0 0 Totals ....... ............... 34 4 '7 24 16 
Notre Dame; Nov. 3, ·Wlsconsin; Ryba, p .................. 0 0 0 0 0 • Ran for Mueller in 9th. 
Nov. 10, Illinois; Nov. 17, ·Mln- - - - - - .. Batted (or Ferguson in 9th. 
nesota; Nov. 24, Nebraska. Totals ...................... 32 4 9 24 14 Phlladelph .. 
1946-0ct. 5, Ohio State; Oct. 12, .. Batted for Wood in 8th. AD R H PO A 

:~~~~:eb~~t~j19N~~~i~~a:.~~~~; C1 __ e_v_el_a_nd _____ A_D_ R_ II_ P_O_ A Hamrick. bSS ............ 4 2 
N 9 W

· . ~t Lupien, 1 .............. 2 1 
ov. , Isconsm; nOV. 16, Min- Boudreau, ss ..... ..... 4 2 1 2 5 "da s ct 2 0 nesotaj Nov. 23, . Nebraska . "" m, ............. . 

Rocco. Ib ................ 4 0 1 11 0 WasdeJl, Jl ............ 4 1 
Cull~nbine. rf ........ 4 1 1 2 1 Northey, r.( ............ 4 0 
Seerey, If ................ 3 1 0 1 0 Stewart, 3b ............ 3 1 
Hockett, cf .............. 4 1 1 4 0 Finley, c ................ 3 0 
Rosar, C .... _ .••.... .•...•. 3 0 1 1 0 Mullen, 2b .............. 4 0 
Keltner. 3b ...... ...... 3 1 0 0 2 Schanz, p ................ 4 0 
Peters, 2b .............. 3 0 1 6 7 

2 4 7 
1 10 J 
1 2 0 
110 
1 2 0 
001 
240 
132 
013 THe Majors 

AI a Glance 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Kennedy, p ............ 2 1 1 0 0 
Kliemqn, p .......... .... 1 0 0 0 0 

ToCaI. . ............ ......... 31 'I 'I 21 15 
Boston ..... ~ ................ 01O 011 001- 4 

I ['l~'h; 
TOOA Y Thru FRIDAY W L 

St: LQuis ... , ......... _.25 13 
Cincinnati ............ 22 15 
Pittsburgh ............ 19 15 
New York .............. 18 20 
Brooklyn ....... ......... 18 20 
Boston · ................... .19 22 
Philadelphia .......... 15 19 
Chicago ........... ....•. U ;l:t . 

AMERICAN LEAGtrI 
st Lollis ...... .......... 24 18 
New York .............. 20 15 
~troit .................. 21 20 

Pet, 
.61)8 
.595 

Cleveland ................ 005 100 01x-7 

.55.1 Last .474 

.4H Da,! 

.41\3 

.44l 

.324 

Roi,ert t 
TAYLOR 

Ci~cinnali : .............. 010 002 100-4 1 The only other bill: Detroit win-
Phlladelphla .......... 001 110 20x-5 ner is Johnny Gorsica. 

TOMMY GUNS ARE 
WRAPPED IN WATE.paOOf 

PAPI1ft . . ... 

Ends .Fl'lday 
NOW Doors Open 1:15 
No-NOT JUlt an Ordinary 
Western-Sut a. Stl,lry of 
The Greal-Oul·of-Dool'II! 

-First Time In Iowa Clb-

\13rung RlrHA~O AHliN MARl 8E1H IIUGHI S 

Both Trout and 23-year-old 
Newhouser are 4-F in the draft, 
and their malar league careers are 
strikingly similar . In four seasons 
with Detroit, Trout was a notori
ous non-winner, but last season ' 
he became a 20-game winne!· with 
II fifth place club. Only Spud 
Chand ler of the Yilnkees matched 
that tOlj l. 

Newhouser's first four seasons 
in Detroit unitorm likewise failed 
to show a winning record. Last 
summer he won eight and lost 17, 
going nearly two months without 
a victory alter pitching in the ail
star game. 

'Jirout is short of a .500 liCetlme 
mark with 59 victories and 60 de
feats. Newhouser now hos won 
41 and lost 55. 

rmmm 
Starts • Today I Ends S"nday ., 

-IIIDOL.. scon 
Ella Ji.iDe. - JaM Brown' 

Barry FUlleraJd - And,- Devine 

Philadetphia .......... 19 1ft 
Washln&ton ......... .19 20 
Cleveland ............. .19 22 
Boston ................... .18 21 
Ch!cago _ ..... _ .. lQ 2~ 

.S71 

.571 

.512 

.500 

.487 

.463 

.462 1 ,432 

,

-- Added HU ~ - T1lA-
FOSTER ' • HARle "Fox and H8llDds" 

Co-HIt Preston Lynn I -Color&oon.-
James t "SECRET AGENT "SkirmIsh on the Home Front" 
Cral, OF JAPAN" -Vlctery 8pee"~ 

____ ... ___ O.m.a.h.a.Tr_a.1l 1.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;.1' World'" Late News Ennea 

Milosevich on York's grounder Outlaw, It .............. 2 1 0 3 0 is, they never materialized. 
started the eventful ninth. Pinky Hostetler, rf .......... 3 0 0 4 0 
Higgins followed with a double Swift, c .................. 4 0 1 2 0 -~-~ <' • , • • 

and Jimmy Outlaw was purposely Overmire, p .......... 1 0 0 0 1 
passed. A long fly by Chuck Hos- Ross • .................... 0 0 0 0 0 
tetler scored the tieing run. After Metro .. ............... 0 0 0 0 0 
another out, Paul Richards walked Orrell, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 
to fill the bases and pinch hitter Richards ............. 0 0 0 0 0 
Unser ended the game with a Gorsica .............. 0 1 0 0 0 
towering 375-foot belt into the - - - - -
left field stands. Totals ...................... 30 G G 2'7 9 

New York AD R H PO A • Batted for Overmire in 8th. 
::-:-_-:-__________ .. Ran for Ross in 8th. 
Stirnweiss, 2b ........ 4 0 0 3 3 ... Batted for Orrell in 9th. 
Methany, rf ............ 3 11 31 31 00 .... Ran :[or Richards in 9th. 
Levy, If .................. 4 • .. 
Etten, Ib ................ 4 P 1 7 11 " Balted for Hoover in 9th. 
Lindell. cf .............. 4 0 0 4 0 New York ................ 000 002 000-2 
Hemsley, c .............. 3 0 0 1 0 Detroit ..................... 000 000 105--6 1 

Today's Special 
SOc 

STEWED CHICKEN 
AND NOODLES 

Wl1ipPl'd Potatoes 
Buttered Peas and Carrots 

CombInation Fruit 
Cabbage Salad 

Jlot Rolls Drink 

REICH'S CAFE 

saVE WASTE PAP RI 
Our fiKhting men depend on paper every .tep or the way to 
Berlin and 1'olcyo. For paper coes into 700,000 battle item.
.hell and cartrid,e containers, bomb band., helmet linings. 

But waate paper .upp1iea ar4 critically abort-our resavee are 
'danierously low. That'. why you are aaked 
I to ,lave w~~te paper. Never burn it. Collect 
all kinda of waIte paper-COIT\1iated, brown, 
wrappinp, newapapers and mapz\nea, and 
Ket your children and ftienda to do the wne. 
Bun4~e it up-tum it in-to .horten the war 
and save precioullivesl 

U. So Victory WASTE PAPER c.."1PI 
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farm Bureau Head 
',' Reports on Conditions 

Of British Farms 
"British farmers are getting ex

ceptionally high yields from land 
that has been farmed for hundreds 
of years," soid WaHer D. Kline, 

, , p~sident of the Iowa Farm Bul'
eau federation, at n meeting of 
Iowa City business men and farm
fr! last nigh t. 

Kline has been in England for 
tree months recently, liS a guest 
01 the British ministry of agri
culture and the U ited Stales Of
Ikt ot War Information. Although 
lit was nol there for the sole pu r
voae of studying agriculture he 
did, see many British farms and 
talked to a number of farmers. 
He said that Iowa farmers could 
ltarn a lesson from British form
e!! in methods to curb water ero
lion. The secret of high,yields in 
Btita1n is the absence of water 
etQlion and tbe use of a great 
deal ot commercial - fertilizer, 
Kline said. 

"Bri tain is well-red, although 
Ibe food hasn't the best taste in 
the world," he continued . Block 
bread, strong coff e, little meat 
Ihd an abundance o[ potatoes is 
the fare of English people. Ameri
carls over there usually lose 
",tight, said Kline, but their 
ltslth is not impaired. 
Kline made a propaganda broad

cast from London to the continent 
wl\ile In England and undel'w nt 
!everal all' r3id~ . He reports that 
the British people no long r d em 

I it necssary to go to the shelters 
and as a result, a large number 
are kiUed. This would not OCClIr 
II regular nir raid prccautions 
were taken, he addcd. 

Kline said it was e v ide n t 
througbout Engla nd that most o[ 
tile British look to the United 
Stales lor leadership in tbe post
war world. 

ALLlES-
(Continued from page 1) 

President Roosevelt says the 
American program still is subject 
to change and capable of vast im
provement. Its five main provi
sions now are: 

I. United Nations council to be 
created with mebership of Russia, 
Britain, China and the United 
states, and three or four small na
tions to be elected by the assembly 
for fixed terms on a rotatipn basis. 

2. United Nations assembly to 
be composed of all 35 United Na
tions and even ually to include all 
other countries also, In the assem
bly small nations would have 
equal voice and sovereignty with 
the large . 

3. Police power consisting pri
marily of the military forces of 
the four big nations which would 
reLain their separate identities but 
would be used only in accordance 
with 'United Nations assembly or 
council decisions. (The idea of a 
single international pollce force 
any time in the near future has 
been generally discorded.) 

4. A world court organized to 
handle all legal questions among 
nations and to have the moral' and 
military backing of the United 
Nations although it might be out
side the framework of the council 
and assembly. 

5. Mediation machinery to han
dle disputes outside the jurisdic
tion of the court because they do 
not involve questions of law. It is 
hoped that eventually the media
tion procedUres, functioning under 
the asembly, would build up a 
new body of international law so 
that more and more problems 
would pass into the jurisdiction ot 
the court. 

Boston Shipyard Fraud 
BOSTON (AP)- Mol'e than 100 

shipyard workers at the Bethle
hem-Hingham plant, where ves
sels are being constructed for the 
navy, were arrested westerday on 
charges of consp!t'ing to defraud 
the government. 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Sergeant Visits Here men termed it "the most exten-

Staff Sergt. ThOmas M. Sulli- sive war fraud racket of its type 
van, lormerly a membcr of the uncovel'ed by the FBL" 
local A. S, T. P. administrative _ The arrested included counters, 
department, visited here yester- who, Boston FBI Chief E, A. 

" day, He is now attached to head- Soucy said, agreed with piece 
quarters company, 746th railway work welders to reco\'d false 
operating battalion at Cam p credit while the latter kicked back 
Plauche, New Orleans, La. a share of the wages received for 

{ 

He was stationed in Iowa City work not done. 
from Aug. 23, 1943, to April 9, 
1944. Traffic Fine Imposed 

Elizabeth Spencer, R. F. D. No. 
Rotenone destroys insects with- 5, was fined $1 for overtime park

out impairing the edibility ot ing yesterday in the local pOlice 
green vegetables or fresh fruits. court. 

W ASHING'i'oN (A P) - The 
War Production bOard announced 
last rilght ti'1~t an agreement has 
been reac ect to continue produc
tion ot atrcrnrt p'artS =1! the Long 
Island cIty, N. Y., plan! of Brews
ter Aeronautical corporation, pro- \ 
vidM the parts c~n be u~ed by 
other c6j'nJ,>:mies making Corsair 
1igh ter p1ane~. 

:Ejarljer, th~ navy h;ld anpou/lced 
plans to take over the company's 
Johnsonvllier P:)'l' properties :)nd 
glV~ iobs to a1;>out 2,566 of the 
Brewster employes there. 

The decision regarding the Long 
Island City plant was announced 
by Charles E. Wilson, WPB execu
tive vice-chairman. An expert will 
leave Washington at (lnce, Wilson 
said, to determine whether the 
Brewster parts can be used by. the 
Goodyear company and Chance
Vought, the two other producers 
of the navy fighter, 

Wilson's announcement followed 
an all-afternoon meetinr; of the 
production executive committee, 
which he heads, on the problem 
cree ted by the navy's cancellation 
of its Brewster contract with re
sultant looming unemployment for 
12,000 workel's lit the two Brews
ter plants. 

John R. Hedges 
Heads War Loan 

Film Committee 

iohn R. Hedges, acting director 
of the bureau of visual instruction 
of the extension division, has pc
ceived word from Horace O. 
Jones, chairman of the national 
16 mm. Fifth War Loan commit
tee, that he has been apPOinted 
chairman of the stllte committee 
lor film distribution in connec
lion with the Fifth War Loan 
drive which stllrts June 12. 

His committee includes Frank 
Pra,lt of Cedar Rapids, Harold 
Kooser of Iowa State college in 
Ames and Neil Gordon ot Dav
enport. They will wOI'k directly 
with Herbert L. Horton and John 
S. Hollen, co-chairmen of the 
state Fifth War Loan finance 
committee. 

Hedges said that three new 
films are availa ble for use in the 
bond drive in addition to 15 that 
have been on hand. The new films 
are "Report From the Beach
head," "What Makes a Battle" 
and "Report From the AAF." The 
last film includes a report from 
Britain, showing the RAF and the 
Eighth all' force in action over 
France. 

I 
GEN. SHANG CHEN, chiel of ~ 
Chinese mUltary mission to the 
IUnited States, Is pictured above 
at a ,press conference In Washing. 
Ilon ... The. Chinese mls810n will 
j.trlve for more concerted aetloe 
amon!!; the AlUes In Ute Far Easl 
\theat.er _of _war'!' 'International) 

Body of Cedar Rapids 
Drowning Victim Found 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa (AP)
The body of Lloyd Bernett Mc
Calley. 17, who was drown d in 
lhe Cedar Rivel' Sunday 3S the re
sult. of a boa ling mishap, was 
found this afternoon a short dis
tance downstream trOm where the 
droWl1ing took place. 

His hody had been in the wat I' 
73 and three-qarters hours, while 
police and nearly 60 volunteer 
workers conducted a daily day
light to after-dark search. 

Couple Obtains License 
Seona E. M~lddox, 21, Glendale, 

Mo., and Robert Joseph Wille, 
19, S1. Loui s, Mo., were issued a 
marriage license yesterday by R. 
Neilson Miller, clerk of the dis
trict court. 

Tire Station Closed 
The loca I war price and ration

ing board lInnounces that the cen
tral tire station on Washington 
street will be closed this a fter
noon. 

Judge to Divorce 
Bench Due to Dislike i Dai~!1~wan W~~!no~d~ 

California: Court 
I For Divorce Cou~ 
I CHJCAGO (AP)-Circuit Judge 
I Robed J . Dunne doesn't like the 

, 
j 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 'days-

10c per line per day 
S consecutive days-

7c per Une per day 
5 consecuti ve days--

5c per line per day 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

Ad Want Ads Cosh in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
nets office daily until 5 p,m. 

Chilean professor taking graduate 
work at University gives private 

or group Spanish lessons, either 
advanced or elementary. 332 South 
Dubuque. Apartment 1. 

HELP WANTED 

Regerses Conviction 
Of Band Leader Krupa 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-A su
perior court convi~tion and prison 
sentence of Gene Krupa, dance 
band leader, was reversed yester
day by the sta,te district court of 

WANTED-Janitor. Larew Co. appeals on grounds he had been 
Phone 9681. placed in double jeopardy regard

WANTED 
ing charges involving marijuana 
cigarets. 

WANTED-Plumbing and healtnj. Krupa pleaded guilty to mis-
Larew Co. Dial 9681. demeanor charges of contributing 

============= to the delinquency of a minor, his 
I valet, by having him transport 

WHERE TO BUY IT such cigarets, and served a 90-day 
sentence. 

"nervous tension" of (1 divorce 
court. 

So he's asking Ior assignment 
to another court. 

"I suppose you might say I am 
against divorce," Judge Dunne 
said yesterday. "There is nervous 
tension in a divorce court at all 
times because of the constant 
bickering and quarreling and the 
excitable character ol the liti
gants. I'm against divorce when 
it leaves children with broken 
homes," 

Laler, he was convicted on 
mWARD ~ BOS! aOTI- felony count of posse sion. 

Judge Dunne, a son of former 
Ulinois Governor Edward Dunne, 
said he would make a transfer ap
plication to the court's executlv~ 

a com'mittee at its next meeting
, ';'Iithin two weeks. 

18 Months in Nazi Camps-
Cancellations must be called in 

I 
before 5 p. m. 

Rl!I!ponsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

j DIAL 4191 

Bavo when we fill youI' 
PJ'('s(,l'iption- wc are Vita
mil] IIeadCftllU'iers. 

DIRJG-SffO) 

For YoUr 

!J I rnee loins WACs , 
DES MOINES (AP)-A 20-

.y~ar-old Iqwan .. who only three 
,dliys ago lea'med' Qf the attack a't 
~earl ga'rbor yesterda'y be!{an her 
tr6inin'g at Ft. Des Moines as a 

,metnber of the Women's Army 
I corps. 

land, ..... ith her mother, Mrs. Fred 
Erdtsieck, and her brQther, when 
she Wtls four, She speaks English 
with a French accent overlaid 
with the broad English "A." INSTRUCTION 

.own" Commerce eolle,. 
low. CIty'. Accredited 

Busines. School 
J!Jstablished 1921 

~1 School Night School 
''OpeD the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

Fof a Foothold-
06 Your Future 
lmoll Now For 

Itllele," DUShleD Tralninr 
at 

1$, Cltt Commercial Collere 
203\i E. Washlnrton 

Summer Recreation Supptlel 
Camp Stoves Cots' 

PicniC BOXes 
Go 1t , A rc fiery 

Baseball B~drnll\ton 
FIRESTONE STORE 

1..-___________ -1 , After surviving 18 months in 
------------- ' German' concenh'ation and intern

CURTIS THE FLORIST 

127 South Dubuque 

Dial 6566 

Greenhouse Near Airport 

Dial 24511 

ment camps, she was among 66g 
repatriates arriving in Jersey City, 
March 15, on the Sew ish exchange 
liner Gripsho]m. 

Alberta Erdtsieck was only 18 
Sept. 1!i, 1942, when 1I gUllrd and 

,a minister came to the boarding 
sch601 she was attending in a 
small Dutch villQge to toke hell t9 

FURNITURE MOVING :pris6n. She late~ was sent to 
____ ";:;;; ___ ";;;;iiiiiii ___ ' camps in Holland: Germany and 
• France. 
MAHER BR()S. TRANSFER ' Het mother had ~ie~ in Decem

For Efllcient Furnitur~ MoVin, ' bel', 1941. Her brotller, too' young 
Ask AbQ\lt OJlr then to b,e intel'ned, was livi ng 

WARDROBE SERVICf! ,with relativeS'in another port of 
Holland. 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

billet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Born in Davenport, Iowa, Al-

~Y~OIWd~e;w~ur;I~U;' ;;;;i.i.ii~~~~~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~, berta WllS interned ]ar~ely bc-

DID YOU IHOW TRAT DAlt Y Ibw AN 
CLASsmtJ) ADVERTISING IS A 

BUSINESS PAJn'N'ER TO ALL I()WA ertY? 

Call od UI to rent your room, fin' your wallet, contallt new 

'.."OJeel, olrer your services 0# I4!II what you have lor sale. 
I 

We'll do &be JoII, pardMrl 

• , ,cause ol het Am'erl6nn citfzenshlp; 
partly for a few injudicious re
mar~ she had made about the 
German occupation. 

She recently has been vis{ting 
her grandmqtj'ler, Mrs. J. Erdt
Sieck, of Keokuk, Iowa, and her 
3Ul'It anrl uncle, Mr. lind Mrs. Mar

.Inus Erdtsieck, of Ft. Madison, 
Iowa. 

"I first heard of the WACs on 
the Gripsholm," she said a.t army 
recruiting headquarters, "lind I 
~aid I would join as soon as I 
landed. I tried wIthin 24 hours, 
but } was persuaded to rest and w,!------------------------I get strong a HUle bit first." The blonde airl went to Hol-

Private Erdtsieck does not give 
details of her experiences as an 
internee, as she tears some harm 
might result to her brother Ol' 
her relatives in Hollllnd. 

"If you use your w ill power 
you can stand II lot. If you let 
yourself go, you are lost," she 
sa id in regurd to her internment. 

" I had some work in this cam~ 
- it sounds lunny here, but it was 
not there. I de-loused the intern
ees." 

She described the camp at Vit
tel, France, where she was iorcd 
to spend 10 months, as "the worst 
of the three." She had been in
terned also at Liebemiu and 
Amerspoort, Germany. 

F'ood consisted largely of cai
rots and watet or a watery souJ> 
that possibly' contained eabbagll. 
French natives sent i!1 frui\s 
which were sold to the internei:l 
people at a canteen. Private Erd~
sieck worked in the canteen, "and 
ate fruit all day," made soles for 
sabOts and did anything else she 
could lind. "I wa~ getting weak, 
bu t I though t the longer I ke]il 
myself on my legs, the better I 
would be. And you . had to try to 
work to do that," she asserted. 

She learned the slghifieance ~f 
"Pearl Harbor" aUer her curiositY 
was aroused by hearing friends 
here ~peak continually of it. Wh~n 
they told her of the attack, sHe 
sa id it was almost impossible to 
get the true facts within the oC
cupied Nazi lands. 
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diIIicult positions south ot the Via ItalIan peninsula. Mrs. Ella H. Lindsay, 
Casilina. British Fifth army troops slur- Former Resident, Dies 

(Continued from page I) French troops surged past Cec- ging toward Rome from what for-
cano, five miles south of Frosi- merly was the western edge of the 

vision had stalled an American none, leaving armor to mop up Anzlo beachhead crossed the Mol
drive just outside Valmontone lor the town, and Moroccan Gouma, etta river all along their tor and 
several days, a front dispatch yes- speeding across the Lepini hills took the vlllaees of ,L'Am rica no, 

Lora, Reteno and Ardea. They 
terday said the Via Casilina run- lor out in front of other allRd reached a point about three miles 
ning southeast from that town was forces, sefzed the town ot Carpin- northeast of Ardea and some two 
under such heavy artillery fire eto, 13 miles almost due west of ttlil south 01 Pe carella Nuova, 
that only a trickle of enemy trat- Fros/none and seven and a half which is almo t dJrecUy We!it of 

Mrs. Ella H. Lind y, !ormer 
resident of Jow CIty, died ~OI

day at her home in Chicogo, and 
funeral services will be held In 
Chicago today. She is survived by 
her husband, two children and n 
brother, all of Chicag . 

lie was getting past on the hlgh- I miles north of Sezze. C · poJeone. IE' 
way at night. In the drive through the Liri Allied airmen took a conlinuin, \' mpersonator nterialns 

Lieut. Gen. Sir Oliver Leese's valley the Eighth army occupied toll 01 enemy troops and trans- Li~ns club members were en-
Eighth army pushed up steadily Fontana Arpino and Strangolag.. ports withdrawing belore the tertamed yesterday noon by Bob 
from the southeast along the Via alii, all north of the Via Casilina, Eighth anny. One RAJ.' wing de- Ray, G of Davenport, who im
CasUina and broke into the out- and bypassed Arnara, south of stroyed 97 vehicles and scored personated several well knovm 
skirts of the provincial capital of the highway. New Zealand troops damace when it spotted a Ger- national and interl1lllional flgules. 
Frosinone. Increased enemy resis- pressed to within less than two man tr fCic jam north of Fro i
lance in 'he zone showed the Ger- miles or Sora and other Eighth none. f rnuder medium bombers 
mans still were determined to hold army troops seized Alfedena, \ made everul attacks on bridges 
oft their pur sue l' s until Nazi northeast of Isernia in almost the over the Tib l' ri vel' near Rome. 
troops could be extricated from exact geographical center ot tho In all Tuesday's oper<llions the 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

BRADFORD 

\.lEY, LOOK, GUY - YOU 
(.AN'T l~VE US LOCKED 

DOWN HERE! 

I MEANT·19 liELL'lOU,! 100\(. 
'rOUP... F'1;T TUlm-E 10 SCIKXlL 
fOR. STUb'( IN OUR. NA1lJRE 
cWS. AND ItL ~RJNG HIM 

BACK TONOR.RDN/'''OJR. 
iEAalER SAID TUJm.E5 ARE 
3,000.000 YEARS OLD,,o..N' 

WHl:RE'S 
THE 

ReFEREE? 

I BIN I.OOKIN' ALLO>'ER 
FER #CARL.Y1.E~'-GOSH, 
n= 10ITLES IS 1'REF 
MILLION 'I'EI'IR$ qLD~ 
DEN 'CARI,)'lE' IS 
ASO\.lT TEN 1OU$'.ND 
YEARS.OLD, Aij'STtLL. 

HAVEN'T CHANGED IN All. 

-mAT TIME' r-:==::::::~~~r-:::':==-: 
JES' A BABY! 

Mediterranean air forces lost five 
heavy bombers and Ihr e other 
planes whil destroying J5 en my 
cran. 

CHIC 

WELL, I COULD 
$TART GIVING YOU 
ONE, COULDN'T I i' 

I 

CARL ANDERSON 

~~-
'7-
I 

CLARENCE GRA.l 

YOIJRE AB50lUTELY RIGHT, 
5ANDV - liE OftVr 00 TII(5-

BUT ~E DID! 
~.'--
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Mayor 
Endorses 
War Show 

Mayor Wilber J . Teeters issued 
.. proclamation yesterday urging 
the citizens of Iowa City to see 
the war show of German equip
ment to be shown in Iowa City 
June 5, 6, and 7. A Boy Scout 
exposition comprising about 30 
booths will also be shown. i 

The mayor's prac1amation is as 
follows: 

"The war show of German 
equipment is to be shown In Iowa I 
City June 5, 6, and 7. I 

"Therefore, the people of Iowa ', 
City and surrounding territory 
w1l1 have an unusual opportunity 
to see this captured war material. I 
This show ordinarily is put on only I' 

in the larger cities, but by rare 
good luck we have been able to 1 

secure it through an alert com-i 
mittee and the kindness of the 
seventh s e rv ice command of I 
Omaha. 

"Therefore, by proclamation we 
ask the citizens of Iowa City to 
show their appreciation by urging 
all to see it and become acquainted 
with the implements of war being 
used against us by the enemy. 

"This show is sponsored by the 
Boy Scouts of America, the war 
bond committee, the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce and the retail 
merchants and is one of the great
est events ever attempted by Iowa 
City and we urge the cooperation 
of all to make this show a huge 
success." 

Electric Light Pole 
Knocked Over 

By Gas ,Transport 
Elec tric wires were knocked 

down as a gas tra nsport knocked 
over an electr ic light pole yester
day at 1:30 p. m. near the inter
secUon o~ Benton street and Riv
erside drive. 

Cloyd E. Whitelock of Riverside, 
46, the driver , estimated the dam
age to the truck at about $300. The 
accident occurred when Whitelock 
attempted to pass a car ahead of 
him that made a sudden left turn. 
He tu rned sharply to the left but 
in avoiding a parked car he ran 
into the electric light pole. The 
car Whitelock tried to pass was 
driven by a woman whose name 
was not yet on the police record. 

Former Student Wins 
Wings, Commission 
In Army Air Corps 

Army air corps wings and a 
commission as lieutenant were re
cently awarded Clarence Oliphant, 
former university student. Lieu-

Lieut. Clarence Oliphant 

tenant Oliphant, who was a 
Golden Glove champion in 1940, 
received his training at the Tuske
gee army air field in Alabama. He 
will report to a transitional air 
base for further training as a 
fighter pilot before being assigned 
to combat duty. 

Marjorie DavIs, who received a 
B.S. degree from the university in 
April, 1943, has been: advanced 
to the rating of specialist second 
class in the W AVES. Miss Davis, 
who is stationed at Hunier college 
in New York City, Is spending a 
leave with her parents,' Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Davis of Cedar Rapids. 
She majored in ph),sical educa
tion while attending the univer
sity. Her work at the . WAVES 
station consists of , tr'aining "boots" 
during their six-weeks course. 

Recen tly transferred to McClos
key general hospital in Temple, 
Tex., was Capt. R. A. Richeson, 
who attended the university. Cap
tain Richeson is on permanent 
duty in the Qfficer':s surgical ward. 

He entered th,e army medical 
corps in July, 1942, and was sta
tioned at a (ield hospital of the 
desert training center in IndiO, 
Calif. befOre golng ' overseas in 
October, 1942. He was stationed 
for a year at a fi eld hospital on 
Cook island and for a month at 
a general hospital on Fiji island 
before being hospitalized in No
vember, 1943. 

The light company repair crew 
was called to repair the damage 
done to the electric wires. 

Pre-Flight Head 
Visits Navy School 

Comdr. Frank M. Wlckhorst, 
head of the pre-flight section of 
the division of aviation training in 
the office of the chief of naval 
opera tions, spent yesterday at the 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school con
ferring with navy offi cials. 

He received his B.A. degree 
from the universi ty in 1930 and 
taught in the high school at Dallas, 
Iowa for two yeal'S before return
ing to the universi ty where he re
ceived his M.D. degree in 1936. He 
served bis internship at Kansas 
University hospitals and practiced 
general surgery in Kansas City, 

Commander Wickhorst made 8. 

tour of the school and attended 

the regimental sports finals at the 
base. 

H was his first visit here since 
the funeral of the late Capt. David 
C. Hanrahan. 
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For First Time-

,Men 1o Qccupy ' Currier . )(. )(. )(. )(. )(. 

-During Summer Term 
• • Do?'t be too surpriseQ this sum-rintensified course they will take 
mer If a bUSiness mBn on campus includes eight hours of work daily. 
i~f~rms you that he l.ives at the The sum mer management 

ELECTED TO PHARMACEUTICAL SOCIETY 

girls dor~tory , CU~r1er hall . course is designed for people In 
For the hrst time In ItS history, industry who are interested in 

wh~n a group 'ot business men production planning, motlon and 
arnve to take the summer man- time study, plant layout, wage In- . 
agement course under Professor centives and related subjects. 
Ralph Barnes, beginning June 12, Its purposes are to show how 
men will occupy CurrIer rooms. production planning can be co-

T.he m~n, representing different ordinated with the varioU8 activl- l 
busmes:s concern~ from all areas ties of an organization Ln wartime, 
of the United States and two from to provide full understanding of ' 
Canada, will be . house at Lambert the fundamentals of motion and 
house, Currier annex, and in the time study and to provide instruc
south wing, first floor, of Currier tlon in organizing and presenting 
hall. ideas orally. 

68 Re,lstered Demonstrations Included 
LE ROY J. HAYES (left). P4 of Rockford, 111.. and Elder O. Holnes, 
P4 of Cresco, were recently elected to membership In the Della chapter 
of Rho Chi, national honorary pharmaceutical society. Elections were 
based on high scholarship, personality and leadership. An Initiation 
ceremony was held In the college of pharwacy, followcd by a dinner 
at 110tel Jefferson. ' 

Sixty-eight men have registered It will al so demonstrate ways of 
fat the course in summer man- instltutiog training programs in 
agement. They represent business factories and offices, present op
concerns from Massachusetts to portunities for counseled applica
California, from South Carolina to tion of the principles of produc
Canada. tion planning and motion and time 

th;~r ~~r~i~~p:~:tem:~tr:~~e, h:~~ ~~~~em~o ini~~i;i~~~~st:ra1U:~!~~ 10 University Graduates, former Students 
wlU eat lunches In the main din- neering laborato~y and provide A R ' E' , . W dd' 
ing hall. They wili be treated as opportunity for discuss~on Of. prop- nnounce ecent ngagements e Ings 
a separate unit at lunches, how- lems common to vanous lOdus-' " ' 
ever, since the intensified course tries. 
will include lunchtime roundtable Training films V!ilI be sho1l{n, 
discussions and speakers. and there will be lectures by visit-

Last year, the group of business ing men outstanding in the field 
men taking the management of industrial engineering and man-
course were housed in Eastlawn. agement. . 

Word has been received of. thetHardwig of Waverly, May 20. The 
recent engagements and marriages Rev. James O. Michael officiated. 
of ten graduates and former stu- Mrs. Hardwig attended Drury 
dents of the Univetsity 'Of Iowa. ' college in Springfield for two 

This is the sixth summer manage- Laboratories equipped with in-, 
ment course in the series. dividual projection booths and 

Three Weeks Term special motioo-picture projector.> In a double ring ceremony May 

Kolarik ·.pond 
years and was graduated from the 
university last December, where 
she was affiliated with Pi Beta 
Phi sorority: The men will be here for three for film analysis will also be avail- 24 in the Sacred Heart church at 

weeks, beginnlng June 12, and the able to those taking the course. Oxford Junction, Eleanor Marie Dr. -Hardwig was graduated 
from the college of medicine at 
the unive rsity in December, and 
is now serving his internship at 
City hospital in Cleveland, Ohio. 

Kans. until his entry into the WACs. Miss Ellett, who entered 
army. the service the first part of May, 

Captain Richeson is a member Is a graduate of University high 
of Sigma Chi and Phi Beta P i, so- school and attended the Univer

sity of Iowa for two years'. Prior cial fraternities; Sigma Xi ,na-
to entering the service she was 

tiona 1 honorary scientific frater- doing engineering drawing for the 
nity; the American Medical asso- Cincinnatti Milling company in 
sication; the Southwest Clinical Cincinnati, Ohio. 
society; Iowa and Kansas State 
Me d i cal , societies; Wyandotte 
County medical society, and a 
junior member of the American 
College of Surgeons. 

Richard Sidwell, SOn of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Sidwell ot IOwa City, 
has been commis.sioned an ensign 
in the United states naval reserve. 
He has been assigned to the Paci
fic-Alaska division of the Pan 
American airways sys~em, await
ing call to active duty. He is now 
stationed in Seattle. Wash. 

Marc M. Stewart, 1515 E. Court 
street, has reported for duty at 
Princeton un iversity in Princeton, 
N. J . where he will take an eight , 

Ted J. Parks, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Parks, 115 N. Clinton 
street, was recently commissioned 
a second lieutenant in the army 
air corps during graduation exer
cises at the advanced two-engine 
pilot school in Marfa, Tex. 

He is a former student of City 
high school and the University of 
Iowa where he majored in jour
nailsm. His wife and son resid~ 
in Iowa City. 

Handwoven Textiles 
To Be Displayed 

In Macbride Hall 
weeks navy indoctrination course . .,.-------.-----. 
He was commissioned a lieutenant Contemporary American hand
(j.g.) in the navy reserve in April . woven textiles from the southern 

A graduate of ~he univerSity in highlands will be on display in 
1931, he has been representative Macbride hall beginning Monday. 
of the New York Life Insurance From Kentucky and Georgia , 
company for the last 13 years. He coverlets of modern colors and 
has resided in Iowa City all his /Ilaterials, seamless materials, and 
life. vegetable dyed suiting will be 

EUzabeth Ellett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander ElIet, 
1514 Muscatine avenue, is now 
stationed at Ft. Des Moines /Where 
she is receiving training with the 

shown. 
The display will r.un [or two 

weeks, star ting Monday, and will 
be open to the public from 10 un
til 12 o'clock in the morning and 
1 to 4 in the afternoon. 

Kolarik, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kolarik of Oxford Junction, 
became the bride of Pfc. Eugene 
pond of Salina, Kan ., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Pond of South 
Bend, Ind. The Rev. J oseph Greg
or officiated at the nuptial mass. 

Mrs. Pond is a graduate of Ox
ford Junction high school and has 
attended the university for the 
past two years. 

Pr ivate Pond attended Purdue 
university in Lafayette, Ind., and 
the Chlca~o Technical institute. 
He is now sta tioned at SaUna, 
Kan., where the couple will re
side. 

Corfeen-Mlddleton 
In the F irst Congregational 

churcb in Quincy, Ill ., Constance 
Middleton, daughter o( Mr. and 
Mrs. Grayson F. Middleton of 
Quincy, became the bride of Lieut. 
Hale L. Coffeen of Ft. Belvaoir, 
Va., son of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Coffeen of Decorah, May 20. The 
Rev. Lyman K. Grimes officiated. 

Darzes-Shopc 
Word has been received of thc 

marriage of An gel e n Darzes, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Darzes of Eldora, to William 
Shope, U.S.N., May 14 at San 
Diego in' the home of the bride's 
brother-in-law and sister, Lieut. 
and Mrs. J ohn Patterson. 

Mrs. Shope was graduated from 
Wh'eaton college in Wheaton, m., 
and attended Northweste rn uni
versity in Evanston, Ill., and thc 
University of Californ ia in Los 
Angeles. She has been teaching 
music and dramatics at Waukon 
junior high school. 

Mr. Shope attended the univer
sity and was employed by the 
Norge Electric company before 
entering the navy. The couple will 
live in San Diego. 

Mrs. Coffeen attended the uni- Flsher·Ollver 
verslty where she specialized in In a candlelight ceremony in the 
radio and speech. She was a mem- home of the bride's father, Helen 
bel' of the Kappa Kappa Gamma Louise Fisher, daughter of James 
sorority and served on the staff Fisher of Council Bluffs, became 
of WSUI, both as a writer and the bride of Bernard John Oliver 
commentator. I J r. of New Haven, Conn., son of 

Lieutnant Cotfeen is a grad uate Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Oliver of To
Ol' Decorah high school and re- koma Park, Md., Tuesday evening. 
ceived his degree in engineering The Rev. J . R. Perkins officiated. 
from the university in April , Mrs. Oliver is a graduate of 
where he was president of Theta Abraham Lincoln high school in 
Xi fraternity. He is now on the Council Bluffs and a ttended Park 
$taff and faculty of Ft. Belvoir. coUege at Parkvill e Mo., for two 

Freeman-Hardwlg 

( 

Former Physics 
Professor to Head 

Norwich University 

Homer L. Dodge, former pro fes
sor of physics at the un iversi ty 
and dean of tho gradua te schOO L of 
the Univel'slty of Oklahoma, who 
s ince 1942 has been on lcave of 
absence to serve as director of the 
office o( scientiflc personnel, na 
tional research counCil , will IIS

sume the presidency or Norw ich 
university, Northfleld, Vt., Aug. I. 

He will s u e c Il e d John M. 
Thomas, whOse reUrement earlier 
in May was reported in "School 

I and Soc iety," December 18, 1943. 
I Carl Vase Woodbury, head of the 
i physics department, will continue 
~ to serve as acting president until 
Dodge arrives. 

lege where he received hi s B.A. 

'

degree in 1940, and Yalc univer
sity in New Baven, Conn ., where 
he received his B.D. degree. He 
Is now working on his Ph.D. de
gree at Yale IJ niversity. 

KOPIlI-Rudol\lh 
Mrs. Abe Kopel of Cedar RapIds 

announces the marriage or hcr 
daughter , Carolyn, to J ack P. Ru
dolph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mor
rIs Rudolph of Jersey City, N. J . 
The ce remony took place May 22 
in Cedar Rapids at 7 p. m. in the 
home of the bride's uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Leib
sohn. Rabbi Herman E. Schaal
man officiated. 

Mrs. Rudolph attended the Uni
versity of Iowa where she was af
filiated with the Sigma Della Tau 
sorority. 

Mr. Rudolph atlended Essex ju
nior college and is a graduatc of 
New York univcrsity in New York 
City. The couple will reside at 
Camp Phillips, Kan. 

Heln%c-Albrlght 
Mr. and Mrs. Griswold Mason 

Heinze of New Haven, Conn., an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Barbara, to Lieut. Rob
ert W. Albright, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albe rt R. Albright, of Cedar 
Rapids, May 20, at 4:30 p. m. in 
the base chapel at Kirtland field, 
AlbuqlJerque, N. M. Chaplain 
Grady D. Feagan officiatcd. 

Mrs. Albright is a graduate 01 
Stone collcge and was employed 
by the Union and New Havcn 
Trust company in New Haven. 

Lieutenant Albright attended 
the university, whe~e he was af
filiated with Delta Tau Delta frat
ernity. He received his pilot's com
mission in March and is now sta
tioned at Kirtland field . 

THURSDA YJ JUNE I, 19« 

June Turner Wins 
'Mademoiselle' Prize 
for Contesf Entry 

June Turner, A3 of ~ew York, 
has receive!! the $75 bond awarded 
as thi rd prize for her entry In the 
Gamma Alpha Chi service WOlll. 

en's contes t sponsored by "Made. 
moiselle" magazine. 

Gamma Alpha Chi, women', 
professional advertising !t'aternity, 
offered $500 In contcst prize bond, 
to the persons wri ting the be5t 
three-minute r~ io broadcast or 
essay on "The Adva ntages ot Be· 
coming a WAC, WAVE, SPAR or 
Woman Marine." This is the sixth 
National co n t es t far colleg! 
women sponsored by "Mademoi. 
selle." 

Miss Turner, now employed for 
the summer as copyreader In the 
advertising department of Sak's 
department store In New York, 
studicd radio advertising here last 
semester. 

Several members of the radio 
advertising class submitted coo· 
test entries and the two best were 
scnt as contest material. 

Judges for the contcst, which 
closed Ma rch 31 , were Clifton 
Fadiman. litcrary criti c; Milton S. 
Eisenhowcr, presidcJ<t of Kansas 
Sta te collegc and Mrs. Betsy Tal. 
bot Blackwell , cd itor- in-chief of 
"Mademoiselle." 

Boston and is now pracUelng in 
Chicago. He is a member of Phi 
Rh o Sigma medical fraternity. 

Zuercher-Taylor 
Word has been recei \led of the 

marriage of Mary Z u ere her, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Zuercher of Cedar Rapids, to Avi. 
ation Cadet Robert Harmon Tay. 
lor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harmon 
R. Taylor of Cedar Ra pids. The 
ceremony took place Saturday 
evening at 8 o'clock in the SI. 
John's Episcopal church with the 
Rev. D. Loferski officiating. 

Mrs. Taylor attended Linden· 
wood college in St. Charles, Mo, 
and was graduated from the uni· 
versity last December. She was 
a member of Delta Gamma soror· 
ity and Theta Sigma Phi , honorary 
fraternity lor women in journal. 
ism. 

Cadet Taylor a tIe n d e d St. 
John's college in Annapolis, Md., 
and Carleton college in Northfield, 
Minn. 

Kinsella-Hogan 
WelCh-Booher Mr. and Mrs. George F. Klnsella 

Announcement has been made of Waterloo have announced the 
of the engagement of Marjorie engagement of their daughtr, Ma: 
Welch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. rine Lieut. Catherine Scott Kln
William P. Welch of Logan, to Dr. seila, to Capt. John Kevin Hogan, 
Robert J . Booher of Chicago, son U.S.M.C., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
of Dr. and Mrs R. P. Booher of William P. Hogan of Waterloo. No 
Logan. No dale has been set for dale has been set for the wedding. 
the wedding. Lieutena nt Kinsella received 

Miss Welch, a graduate from her B.S. degree from SI. Joseph 
Logan high school, attended Du- college in West Hartford, Conn., 
chesne college in Omaha, Neb. , and prior to her enlistment was an 
the University of Iowa, the college instructor in the home economtcs 
of law at the University or South dcpartment or Southwest school 
Dakota in Vermillion, and was in Waterloo. She is now stationed 
graduated from the University at at New River, N. C. 

USO Mural Painter to Be Interviewed Over WSUI Today 
I 

Some of the materials to be 
shown were woven at the Church
ill weavers in Kentucky, o$tand
jng for their colors and design. 
Drapery material shown was 
woven at Black Mountain college, 
N. C., and there 'are linen tray 
mats and luncheon mats woven in 
Georgia. Weavin~ from the Pi 
Beta Phi settlement school in Ten-

In a single ring ceremony in the 
Central C h r i s t I a n church at 
S p r i n g f ie I d, Mo., Ruth Akers 
Freeman, daughtr of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Freeman at Springfield, 
became the bride of Dr. Robert 
Paul Hardwig, son of Mrs. Helene 

years. She received her B.S.C. de
gree in 1943 from the university, 
where she was affiliated with the 
Phi Gamma Nu commerce soror
ity. For the last year she has been 
employed in the accounti ng de
partment of the Collins Radio 
company, Cedar Rapids. 

Chatano.oga in Tennessee. She is Captain Hogan is a graduate ot 
affiliated with Alpha Phi sorority. Columbia rollege in D\lbuque. and 
At prescnt she is practicing law attended college of medicine at tht 
with her father in Logan. univerSity for lwo years. lie was 

Dr. Booher is a graduate of a member of Nu Sigma N'u medl
Logan high school and the collcge I caJ fraternity. lie enlisted In SeP
of arts and medicine at Creighton tember, 1941, and is now stationed 
university, Omaha, Neb. He look I at Camp Pendleton, Oceanside, 
his internship in St. Louis and Calif., as company commander. WSUI ('lO) 

III.. «CIMI); (hO) 
WHO (lNO) 

WM'l' (IIIJO) 

OBS (711t) 
MB8 (110) 

The artist whose murals decor
ate the walls of the local USO, 
Mrs. A. H. Marvin , will be inter
viewed over WSUI on the pro
gram, "V,iews and Interviews," 
which will be heard at 12:45 this 
afternoon. The mur als, repre§ent
ing both the army and navy at 
work and at play carry out the 
general "G. I." theme of the rec
reation room. Mrs. Marvin is the 
wife o( Corp. A. H. Marvin, a 
member of thc A. S. T. P. clec
trical engineering program sta
tioned at the University 01 Iowa. 
Mary Bob Knapp will conduct the 
interview. 

To Dl8c:u88 Accidents 
"Thc Carc of Home Accidents" 

will be the subject of a talk by 
Dr. Maryelda Rockwell of Clin
ton on the program of the Iowa 
State Medical society over WSUI 
at 9 o'clock this morning. Dr. 
Rockwell is a member of the so
ciety which sponsors this program 
each week. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Medical Society 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Excursions in Science 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Treasury Song 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Waltz Time 
11:15 Between the Lines 
11:30 Requiem for the People 

of Belgium 
11 :45 Musical Interlude 
11 :50 Farm Flashe~ 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3: 15 Remini8clng Time 
a;~~ HeWl, The »aU,· Iowu 

3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Conversational Spanish . 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 New~, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner HoUr Music 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Navy Heroes 
8:15 Album of Artists 
8:45 News; The Dally Iowan 
9:00 University Plays Its Part 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (WHO) 

6:15 ' 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) , 

8:3' 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
Henry Burma (WHO) 
Nightcap Yarns (KXEL) 

7:00 
Farm Ad Program (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Paul Neilson News (KXEL) 

7:111 
Old Pioneer (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Lum and Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Death Valley Days (WMT) 
Aldrich Family (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
7:tII 

Death Valley Days (WMT) 
Aldrich Faml1y (WHO) 
America's Town Meetlna 

(KXEL) 
8:" 

MlI.jor Bowes (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) 
America'S Town Meatin, 

(KXEL) 
a:15 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Bing Crosb~ (WHO) 
America's Town MeeUna 

(KX!;L) 
a:ll 

Dinah Shore (WMT) 

Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Dinah Shore (WMT) nessee will also be shown. 
Bob Burns (WHO) A shawl woven by a gir l who 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) raises her own sheep, clips, cords, 

9:" dYes and spins her own wool will 
The First Line (WMT) be displayed. Cards on the ex-
Abbott and Costello (WHO) hibits indicate that due to shortage 
Raymond Gram SwLng (KXEL) of wool yarn, many weavers must 

':15 now do their own cording, dying 
The First Une (WMT) and spinning, as well as weaving. 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) Plaid and plain suiting mate-
Out of the Shadows (KXEL) rials, some of 'them vegetable 

9:30 I dyed, will be shown. 
Melodies and Memories (WMT) Indexed cards for the exhibit in-
March of TIme (WHO) dicate the kind of weave, the 
The Joe E. lIrown Show thread used, the ~iber and the 

(KXEL) name of the weaver. 
9:45 After the eXhibit, the article 

Confidentially Yours (WMT) displayed will be on sa'le through 
March of Time (WHO) the home economics department. 
The Joe E. Brown Show Prices will range (rom two to $30 

(KXEL) for bags, shawls, draperies and 
10:" coverlets. 

News (WMT) 
Fred Waring (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewls (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Sportllght Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
War Servlce Billboard (WHO) 
Glen Gray (KXEL) 

10:U 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
Henry Burma (WHO) 
Glen Gray (KXEL) 

11:10 
News (WMT) 
Sky High (WHO) 
Heuy J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:111 . 
The Clevelandaires (WMT) 
Sky High (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

1.1:30 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart News (WHO) 
Reverimd Pietsch (KXEL) 

" I1:U 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Bobby Sherwood (KXEL) 

11:" 
Preu News (WMT) 
Music of the New World 

(WHO) 
SIp-oU (JpCEL) 

OPA Head to Speak 
To Iowa Farmers 

Chester Bowles, national OPA 
administrator, will deliver an ad
dress of interest to Iowa farmers 
next Friday, it was announced by 
the lcx!tll raUon board. 

The half hour talk will be given 
by Bowles at a meeting in Des 
Moines and will be broadcast over 
KSO at I p. m. 

Some scientlllts believe the tor
toise to be the most Intelligent of 
reptiles. 

T oday's Special 
SOc 

STEWED CtllCKEN 
AND N~9DLES 

, 

Whipped p.,Ia&oes 
Buttered Pea. and Carrota 

Combllllotion Fra" 
Cabbara Salad 

80' Rolla Drink 

REICHS CAFE ' 

I ' 

' " ' 

Mr. Oliver attended Park col-

••• or makIng foreign flyers friends 
To nlidoS Ruulan and British allies il'. good new. to I .. fighting planes 
pouring out of American plallUi. And it's good co see ollr 8yiog friend. respond 
to the eYeryd.y American inyit.tion Btl" tI "Coi."-I Wl1 of I&ying W,',. 
fIIiIh 1fHI. Coca·Cola win. a welcome from those who come from MolCow or 
M~che.ter. ,And in your home, tbere's always a welcome for "Coke" oue 
of your own refrigerator. Coca·CoI. suad. Eor Ih. IIMIH llul ,.,,,.,,-bu 
become •• ymhol of ErieadUn ... in many lands. 

IOTTLII> UMDII AU'HOlln o. fHI COCA'COLA COM,A"Y IV 

CEDAR RAPIDS COC ... .cOLA BOTTLING COMP ... NY 
I ••• Cltr ... 

"Coke":a CoQ-Coa. 
It', natur.1 for P<>IIII1.r namee 
to .cqutre friendly.bbrev!a
dOlI •• That'. why r.:,u h_ 
Coca-Col. c.lled ·Coke". 

o 




